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You Want tiie Latest
And the Best for yonr money
com* to oar store.

lew Fall Goods Coming Every Day.
The assortment will be larger than
ever before. • . .

ew Dry Goods,

New Clothing,
New Hats and Caps,

New Neckwear,
New Carpets,

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
GREAT

Reduction : Sale

NANCHESTBR CHAPTER, 0. E. S. M. B. APPOINTMENTS.

- ON -

Paid a Fraternal Visit to OUyo Chapter

Which Was Much Enjoyed.

Forty five members of the Manchester

Chapter, O. B. tt., drove over here Friday

afternoon on a fraternal visit to Olive
Chapter, No. 108. They arrived here by
6 o’clock or shortly afterwards and went

at once to the Masonic ball. From there
the whole company proceeded to the town

hall where an elegant supper had been
prepared. The fonr tablaa, which seated

150 people, were filled and all enjoyed to

the fullest extent the good things pro*

vided.

The inner man satisfied they returned
to the Masonic hall where the officers of

Manchester chapter conferred the degree

ol the order on Mias Lulu Steger and Miss

Florence Ward. The work was done in
excellent shape, many features of It being
especially commendable.

Now Ahnoa I A,^er chaPter WM clo9e^» «•** ̂
® W 011068 • I -lce cream were served and a general season

of visiting ensued, after which the visitors

left for home pleased with their visit and

leaving pleasant impressions with those

they had visited.

Mission Festival at Rogers’ Corners.

The annual mission festival in con-
nection with St. John’s church, Sogers’

I Corners, was held last Sunday two services

being held, in the morning and afternoon.

At the morning service the congregation

not so large on account of the

1

Hats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.
' • -wjr T 7 — T T "K T lof Albion, John Neumann, of

KEMPF & M c K U N E I ^

CORNER FURNISHERS.

threatening weather, hut at the afternoon

service there was a large number present
Rev. O. Scbettler, of Albion, preached

in the morning and gave a fine sermon
full of deep, rich thought. In the after-
noon at 8 o’clock, Rev. W. Howe, a re-
turned missionary from Western Africa,
delivered a special missionary sermon
which was very interesting. Rev. John
N< umann, of Ann Arbor, also made an
address.

The choir of the church rendered some
special music at each of the services.
The collection amounted to $57.48. The

ministers present were Revs. O Schettler,

Ann Ar-
Paul Irion.

. Qreuter, of Saline. Rev.

Robert Schreiber, of Grand Rapids, was

also present as a guest.

Mlnlstsrs Who Will Preach In Ann Arbor

District tho Coming Yonr.

' The forty-fifth session of Detroit con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal church

closed yesterday afternoon with the read-

ing of the list of appointments. Those
who will preach in the churches embraced

In the Ann Arbor district are as follows.
As will be noticed Rev. J. L Nickerson
bss been returned to Chelsea. Rev.
George B. Marsh, pastor of the Chelsea
circuit has been assigned to Tipton, Leu
awee county, the Chelsea circuit having

been divided up. Rev. £. W. Ryan. D.
D., of Tpsilanti, is the presiding elder:

Addison, Benoni Gibson; Adrian, A
W. Stalker; Ann Arbor, E. 8. Ninde;
Azalia, W. F. Davis; Bliasfield and Pal-
myra, A. W. Wilson; Carleton and Sco-

field, H. C. Pearce; Chelsea, J. I. Nicker-

son; Clayton, G. A. Fee; Clinton and
Macon, E. M. Moore; Deerfield and Peters-

burg, J. B. Oliver; Dexter, O. J. Perrin;

Dixboro, F. E. Pierce; Dundee, J. A.
Lowery; Fairfield and Weston, Horace
Palmer; Grass Lake, D. H. Yokum;
Hudson; D. H. Ramsdell; Manchester and

Sharon, D. R. Shier; Medina, P. J.
Wright; Milan, H. A. Field; Monroe, W.
J. Balmer; Morenci, J. H. McIntosh;
Munith, Andrew Wood; Napoleon, C. B.
Case; Pinckney, H. W. Hicks; Ridgeway,
N. C. Karr, Saline, F. 0. Jones; Samaria,

J. L. Newkirk; Stockhridge, S. R. Wil-
liams; Stony Creek, H. J. B. Marsh;
Tecumseh, M. P. Seelye; Tipton, G. B.

Marsh; Waterloo, A. T. Camhurn,
Weston. H. C. Cooley; Whitmore and
Hamburg, Reuben Emery; Tpsilanti, C.

T. Allen.

WALL

PAPER

Goods for the Many, not for the Few.

Prohibition County Convention.

At the mass convention of the Prohi-
bitionists of Washtenaw county held in
Ann Arbor Saturday, there were 15
people present Despite the fewness of
their numbers a full county ticket was

placed In the field as follows:

Judge of probate, Lauren D. Carr, Ann
Arbor; sheriff, Charles Boylan, Ann Ar-
bor; clerk, James Murray, Salem; register

of deeds, A. J. Lawrence, Saline; prose-

cuting attorney, Judge N. W. Cheever,
Ann Arbor; treasurer, Dr. Neil W. Gates,
Dexter, coroners, Wm. Druse, Augusta,
Charles H. Worden, Ann Arbor; surveyor,

Harry C. Deane, Ann Arbor.
The county committee will name two|nei p. Allen,

candidates for circuit court commissioners,

OUR : FALL : MILLINERY : OPENING

Of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets for

Fall and Winter Wear ....

WILL BE HELD

Thursday and Friday, Sapt. 27-28. — „ —
* . # 1 providing that many prohibition lawyers Chrtsea Power and Improvement Co.

W. i„itt u, »ll .„d i».p«=t to toalKul .U»k .. b.™ p« *",l“

for this Be&fiou’fi trade. -- - flled witi1 the secretary of state by

Our Prices Talk All Languages

Jurors for the October Term.

The following are the jurors for the

October term of the circuit court:

Ann Arbor, 1st ward— George Feiner.

Ann Arbor, 2nd ward — Wm. Weimer.
Ann Arbor, 8d ward— P. 8. Purtell.
Ann Arbor, 4th ward— John Finnegan,

Ann Arbor, 5th ward — J. H. Green.

Ann Arbor, 6th Ward — Jos. M. Cook.

Ann Arbor, 7th ward— Evart Scott.
Ann Arbor town — John Jetter.

Augusta— Buhl Hawker.

Bridgewater— Peter Socks.

Dexter— James Welch.

Freedom — John Beuerle.

Lima— Christian Eisemann.

liOdi — James Young.

Lyndon — Geo. B. Goodwin.

Manchester— James Tracy.

Northfleld— Bernard Murphy.

Pittsfield— Christian Frey.

Salem— D. E. Smith.

Saline— David Simons.

Scio — Wm. Stierle.
Sharon— John Breitenwischer.

Superior — Frank Bush.

Sylvan— Frank Davidson.

Webster — John Conlan.

York— Wm. E. Ward.
Ypdlanti, 1st district— John Lamb.
Tpsilanti, 2d district— Thomas Herron
Tpsilanti town— Rumble Wortley, Lem-

Reduced Prices.

We ore now Belling our Wall Paper

at greatly reduced prices, and are

also showing a large line of

New Fall Patterns
_______ \ \' • _____

at Very Low Prices.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Paper,
deep rieh colon, now 9c s single

roll.

Elegant Patterns for hells
and dining rooms at 6c a roll.

Dainty Bedroom Paper*
4c and So a roll.

Kltchea Paper* 34c a roll.

Granite Papers 4c a roll.

- AT-

Sin’s Drug Store

HARK*

oeen uieu wmi me
Stores to Close at 7:30 P. M. ^ Chelsea Power end Improvement Co.,

We, tha undersigned, agree to close our |w|^& capital, stock of $10,000. The
, places of business every evening at 7:80 ̂ ^,8 0f this company having faith in, , „ , - , , i nntl them satisfactory to o’clock from October 1st, tOOO, until the future of Chelsea, believe that there

and yon need feel no fear but that we can make t ry ^ im eicept evenings, 8hould ̂  well regulated plan for the

' and the two weeks before Christmas, ̂ ,^^00 and maintenance not only of

MTTJ.HR sisters

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Capital and Rssouross Juts 1, 1W0, $359,142.39.

Oldest and strongest bank In Western Washtenaw. Own. and offer. In amounts suit,
able for the inyestment of small savings and large sum.

German Empire Government 34 per ct. Bonds

In 900 mark. 500 mark and 1,000 mark bond,. Inters* April
1st esch year. Interest coupon, cashed at CH^^vmos B ^ ^
vestment yields 8}* per cent interest, while theU.8.B< ms y b l taI law

These bond, are appr-ciaAby our German friend, money
applying to real estate mortgW. rendering Hm^^ dfflcaU m p£* m y

"n farm mortgage loan, wilhiV the state of Michigan that will pay more

^ per cent after deducting taxA . . . , u

This Bank pays * par ce.t I.Urosl mu, «
atcordlng to Its rates.

THO.Dr^BB, Vice President J*b* Ij. Bsbcock.
too* B <Htbb. Ww. p. semuta.

Victor D. HufpELAno. 'too V. Glaihr. Cashier

Dec. 10th to Dec. 25th.

W. P- Schenk & Company.
H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Hoag & Holmes.
Glazier & Stimson.

H. L. Wood & Co.

Kempf & McKune. -- ----
J. 8. Cummings.

A. E. Winans.

L. T. Freeman.

Fenn & Vogel.
J. George Webster.

W. J. Knapp.
J. J Raftrey.

Jno. Farrell.

Miller Sisters.

Ella Craig Foster.

N. C. Maroney.

Mary Haah.

Wm. J. Knapp, President

Hbman M. Woodb.
«*o. W. Palmer, M. D.

V. £. Wooit A*st. Catbler. GbbenlRap,

rf.
One fare for round trip ^ you ar. born the Orator start.

Commencing Aug. 5, and untU tng alld you go a long time, if you

wfse advl^, ticket agents J”! *”*^?r*^ I xtmm the mainspring of life with Rooky
to sell Sunday excursion ^ “ T«. lubrlcatof. A*
fare for the round trip. No aduH rate to .

belts, th»» 28«ents. W druggist

those industries at present located here,

but those that may be established in the
future, and have thought it best to organ

ize a company for that purpose. It will
be the object of the organization to be in

a position to furnish power, light and

heat for manufacturing purposes, also to

encourage and assist in developing any
desirable enterprise that may come under

its notice.

At a meeting of the company held Mon-
day the following directors were elected

F. P. Glazier, A. W. Wilkinson, J. D
Watson, C. E. Stimson, E. G. Hoag, A.
R. Welch, F. A. Wedemeyer, E. Keenan,

C. M. Davis, A. C. Pierce, G. E. Jackson.

B. McClain, T, U. Speer, Ben Huehl, P.

M. Broesamle^ >- _

The officers of the company elected by
the board of directors are: Preeident, J.

]£e*t or Uedieiae? Which?

Without the first the second will become
a necessity. See that the meat consumed

is of fine quality. Better a little of the

good than much of the bad or indifferent.
A pound of Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., from
here is worth two pounds of some others.
Contains more nourishment. And it has

better flavor. k

Deliciously tender and toothsome.

ADAM EPPLER.

IF
You want to keep oooT eat

RALSTON’S

M leal
made by

G. EARla
We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on hand at bottom prices.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoeg * Holmes.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT STHE WORLD

Cwnalties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Nine members of Duncan Clarke’s

female minstrel troupe were killed in
a wreck at Mound City, 111.
Investigation developed that a bogus

marriage bureau is operating at St.
Joseph, Mich.

By a double victory over Cleveland
the Chicago team clinched the Ameri-
can Baseball league pennant.

A lone robber held up a Burlington
train and secured $1,000 in cash and
jewelry near Haigler, Neb.

During a gale on Lake Erie the
barge John B. Lyons foundered and
14 persons were drowned. The schoon-
er Dundee went down. All on board
except a woman, the cook, were saved.

Flint & Pere Marquette steamer No.
4 arrived in Milwaukee badly battered
by the storm, with several injured pas-
sengers on board.

Buffalo reports that fruit in that
region was damaged by a storm to the
extent of $500,000, and that several of
the pan-American exposition build-
ings were partially wrecked by the
wind.

Fire at Narragansett Pier destroyed
the Casino, the Rockingham and other
noted structures. Loss, $350,000.
Gov. Sayres announces that at least

$1,500,000 will be required for relief
work. Ten thousand persons in Gal-
veston are absolutely destitute and
many thousands more nearly so. Con-
tributions amounting to $750,000 have
been received or pledged and provi-
sions are flowing into Galveston, but
not in adequate quantities. More than
2,000 bodies have been identified. Five
hundred bodies have been burned,
others buried in trenches. The peo-
ple settled down to bring about order,
those who cannot work being sent
from the city. The presence of regu-
lars stopped robberies. The latest esti-
mates place the property loss from the
storm close to $40,000,000. Galveston
capitalists plan to rebuild the city
on its present site, declaring it will
rise to former greatness. Many res-
idents are panic-stricken and are de-
termined to seek safer home sites.
The father of Emma Abbott has be-

come insane over money she left him.
Diphtheria is epidemic in South Bend,

Ind.

The population of Youngstown, O.,
is 44,885, as compared with 33,220 in
1890. This is an increase of 11,665, or

* 35.11 per cent.

The United Mine Workers’ associa-
tion officials predict that every anthra-
cite mine in Pennsylvania will be idle
after the date for the strike to begin.
The operators predict that a majority
of the men will stay in.
A monument to Gen. Henry W. Law-

ton was unveiled at Fort Wayne, Ind.
Gov. Mount and W. J. Bryan spoke.
The population of Grand Rapids,

Mich., is given in census bulletins as
87,565, as compared with 60,279 in 1890,
an increase of 27,287, or 45.27 per cent.

Burning of bodies continues at Gal-
veston, jewelry being consigned to
the flames with the dead owners. The
citizens are determined to buila a city
of substantial structures. Congress-
man Hawley severely criticised Quar-
termaster Baxter’s report that the
city was ruined. Conservative esti-
mates place the loss of life at Galves-
ton at 6,000, and this number may be
exceeded. Relief contributions have
reached a total of about $1,300,000.
A more ̂ opeful feeling is prevalent in
Galveston and business is being re-
sumed gradually. Life insurance com-
panies will suffer heavily by the great

storm. Relief committees from points
along the gulf coast call on Gov. Say-
ers and state their needs. Thousands
of persons in the devastated district
need food, clothing and money.
Engineers and firemen of the Monon

road asked for an increase in wages,
but were refused.

The population of Bay City, Mich.,
Is 27,628, as against 27,839 in 1890; a
decrease of 211, or .75 per cent.

The American Federation, of Labor
is to take a hand in the anthracite
strike.

Chicago and Milwaukee banks are of-
fered a large share of the new German
loan of $20,000,000.

The census bureau announces that
the population of Des Moines, la., is
62,139, as against 50,093 in 1900; an
increase of 12,046, or 24.05 per cent.
On call of the commissioner of edu-

cation at Manila th4 University of Chi-
cago will send teachers to the Fbilip-
ptoea __ : ’ ____ -

Agents for lumber and logging con-
cerns in the Puget Sound district re-
port t bride demand for men at good
wages. '

The percentage of the baseball clubs
In the National league for the week
ended on the 16th were: Brooklyn,
.612; Pittsburgh, .573; Philadelphia,
522; Boston, .487; Chicago, .475; 8t.
Louis, .458; Cincinnati, .453; New
York, .427.

Peter Hartman, of Burkett, Ind.,
was murdered by thugs in an alley in
Chicago.
Three Dowie followers were hurrici

out of Mansfield, 0.,*by a mob.
Large forces were at work trying

to clean the streets pf Galveston.
Military authorities preserve order.
Gov. Sabers says $800,000 has been
sent Texas sufferers from the disas-
ter, but many times that amount is
needed.

John B. Randolph, a famous art
critic, was killed by falling down
stairs in New’ York.

Mrs. Henry Smith, wifeof a tiemaker
at Mary’s Home, Mo., gave birth to five
boys at one time.

Six men were drow ned at Eau Claire,
WIs., by the capsizing of a boat.
A lone highwayman held up a coach

near Nevada, Cal., securing $30.

United Mine Workers issued orders
which will, if obeyed, close every indus-
try in America that uses fuel.
George S. Forbes, teller of the First

qatiohal bank, killed himself in Chi
cago because of a loan made to i

friend and not repaid. f
Returned miners say the season clean

up on the Klondike will be $25,000,000.

E. A. Davis, claimant to an estate of
$7,500,000 died insane in Chicago.

The Merchants’ and Planters* oil
mill at Houston, Tex., was burned, the
loss being $400,000.

Rastus M. Davis, an ex-policeman in
Chicago, shot and killed his 19-year-old
daughter, wounded the girl’s beau,
Harry Connelly, and then killed him-
self.

Forest fires that did damage to the
extent of $500,000 near Plymouth. Mass.,
w ere extinguished by rain.

LI Hung Chang has departed from
Shanghai for Peking.
French fcoldiem operating in China

are accuaed of murders and cruelties
equal tb those inflicted by the Boxers.

An Italian returned to Caserto,
Italy, from New York, killed.his wife,
seven others and himself.
Cnpt. Charles McQuiston, of Indiana,

serving in the Philippines, attacked his

men while insane and was killed by a
private in self-defense.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Miss Mabel McKinley, the favorite

niece of the president, was married at
Somerset, Pa., to Dr. Hermanns 'L.,
Baer. The head. of the nation used his
official prerogative to be the first to
extend congratulations.
ISew \ork democrats nominated

John B. Stanchfield for governor.
The democratic campaign in Ohio

opened at Columbus, with W. J. Bryan
as the principal speaker.

Gov. Roosevelt in his letter of ac-

ceptance of the republican nomination
for vice president makes silver the
paramount issue, but defends expan-
sion.

Rear Admiral Montgomery Sicard
died of apoplexy at his aumraer home
in Westernville. N. Y.

foreign.
China’s emperor, it is reported, has

refused to comply with Russia’s ulti-
matum demanding punishment of Box-
er chiefs and destruction of the dow-
ager’s power.

Li Hung Chang gives formal assur-
ance that the life and property of
Americans will henceforth be respected
in China.

The American forces in the Philip-
pines have resumed active operations
against the insurgents.

Two islands in the Philippine group
are set aside as forest reserves to
protect the rubber trees that grow
there.

A Swiss anarchist arrested in Spain
was sent from New York to kill Presi-
dent Loubet. S
Much gold has recently been sent out

to the Transvaal to protect the Boer
indebtedness in Europe.

Jra D. Sankey was greeted with re-
markable enthusiasm by the people of
London.

Japanese arrested a Chinaman who
confessed to killing Von Ketteler by im-
perial order.

Kruger, according to a dispatch
from Lord Roberts, has resigned as
president of the Transvaal. He is held
practically a prisoner by the Portu-
guese government at Lourenzo Mar-
ques, not being allowed to see friends

or Boer officials. Lord Roberts has is-
sued a proclamation urging the Boers
to cease resistance.

Tales of widespread destruction
wrought by the gale in Newfoundland
continue to pour in. Many vessels
were wrecked and 14 lives lost.
There will be no withdrawal of the

American troops from China at pres-
ent. Instructions were cabled Gen.
Chaffee to agree to no disposition of
troops or authority that will leave the

native Christian converts unprotected.
A Peking dispatch states that the
ministers and generals of the allies
have declined to treat with Prince
Ching on the ground .that they have
no pow’ers. American troops fought
2,000 Boxers near Peking and killed
200.

Gen. Roberts issued a proclamation
stating that ’President Kruger and
State Secretary Reitz had crossed the
frontier pf the Transvaal into Portu-
guese territory, taking with them the
state archives, with the view to sail-
ing for Europe. He also reports that
there is strong reason to believe that
Gen. De Wet, who has caused the Brit-
ish so much trouble, was killed on

. September 7 near Potchesfatroom.

LATER.
A dispatch from Paris says thot un-

less the powers speedily come to an
agreement to protect China a world-
wide war will ensue. Prince Ching in-
formed the state department that he
was ready to begin peace negotiation*.
London papers say the powers have ac-
cepted Li Hung Chong as negotiator.
German troops killed 500 Boxers in a
fight at Liang.
Colorado republicans nominated

Frank C. Goudy, of Denver, for gov-
ernor.
F. W. Reitz, state secretary of the

Transvaal, is said to be coming to the
United States, and Kruger may fol-
low.

National headquarters of the gold
democratic party were opened nt In-
dianapolis.

Five children and one man were
burned to death in a Salvation Army
day nursery in Cincinnati and four
other persons were fatally injured.

In gales on the Newfoundland coast
65 schooners were wrecked and 31 lives
were lost.
The work of cleaning the streets of

Galveston proceeds rapidly. A partial
census of 11 of the 12 wards puts the
death list by the storm at 15,000. Twen-
ty thousand survivors of the disaster
are being fed and cared for by the re-
lief committee.
By the upsetting of a boat near Sa-

vannah. Ga.. six negroes were drowned.
The great strike in the anthracite |

coal region of Pennsylvania begins. ]
Both sides are confident. Of the 142,-
000 miners in the district 112,000 i

obeyed the order to strike.
Four Indians killed each other at '

Turtle Mound, Fla., in a fight, all
wanting to marry the chief’s daughter. I

President McKinley’s instructions to ,

the Philippine commission *include the
establishment of a civil government
in which the natives shall take part
so far as they show capacity to do so.
Heavy frost was reported through-

out the Mississippi valley in. Iowa.

The official vote of Arkansas gives
Jeff Davis (dem.) a plurality of 47,936
for governor. .

Missouri populists have endorsed the
entire democratic state ticket.
Bryan’s letter of acceptance of the

democratic nomination for president
assails the Dingley law as breeder of
trusts; reiterates intent to secure bi-

metallic standard: advocates arbitra-
tion of labor troubles, election of sen-

ators by popular vote, and extension
of Monroe doctrine to the Philippines.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

A man in north Missouri is named
South West.

The census shows that there are
more Indians than in 1890.

A crusade against prairie dogs is to
be made in northwestern Kansas.

Skagway printers have formed a
union with 17 members, the first in
Alaska.

Lord Roberts is due in London on
November 1. Duller is to command in
South Africa.

The postal service establishment of
the l nited States is the greatest busi-
ness concern in the world.

Pearlsare being found in great quan-
tities in the Black and St. Francis riv-
ers, in southwest Missouri.

( otton mills of England face a crisis
and may be closed indefinitely, owing
to America’s short cotton crop.

Buffalo (N. Y.) is made the eighth
city of the United States by the new
|ensu8,. having passed Cincinnati and
San. Francisco.

Belgium uses more tobacco, in pro-
portion, than any other country, about
110 ounces per capita yearly, while
Italy uses only 22 ounces.

Japan is the largest consumer of rice
In the world, the average being 300
poundsa person a year. The Americana
use but four pounds per capita.

Montgomery, Ala., and Columbus,
Ga„ have both passed ordinances re-
quiring street railways to provide sep-

arate actommodalions for the colored
passengers.

Gen. Uichnrd O'Grady Haly, the new
commander-in-chief of the British
troops in Cahada, won the distin-
guished service order in the Egyptian
expedition of 1882. 1

During the last three year* Rusaia
has been colonizing Siberia as far as
possible. At least 200,000 colonists
have been sent into the country over
the Trans-Siberian railway.

The University of California an-
nounces courses of instruction in Jap-
anese and Chinese, two of the most im-
portant of the languages which it has I

recently become desirable for many
American® to learn.

A part of the Chinese force is armed
with ancient gingals, the first firearms

invented, loaded with powder and shot,
and touched off at the vent with a
stickof lighted incense. These oldguns
have been in use among the Chinese for
upward of 1,500 years.

BIG STRIKE BEGINS. A babies perisb.
_ 1 ̂  » mil i y.

An Almost Complete Tie-Up of An-

thracite Coal Mines.

Reanlt Exceeds Expectations of the
. Strike Lenders— Preolden t Mitch-

ell Says About 112,000 Men
Have Quit Work.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.— The great-
est strike of mine workers in the an-
thracite coal fields of Pennsylvania,
which represent practically the hard
coal output of the world, began Mon-
day. According to President Mitchell,
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, who Is personally directing the
strike from his headquarters at Hazle-
ton, the success of the four days’ ef-

fort to tie up the mines exceeded the
expectations of the strike lenders. The
hard coal region is divided into four
great districts, the Lackaw*anna,
Wyoming, Lehigh and Schuylkill re-
gions. In the first tw’o, representing
nearly 90,000 men, the tie-up is prac-
tically complete. Only one mine em-
ploying a few* hundred men, is being
operated, and this the strikers say
they hope to close soon. In the Le-
high region, the situation is a stand-
off, about 8,000 of the 16,000 mine em-
ployes having quit work.
Principally because the union has

comparatively little strength in the
Schuylkill region, the workmen there
have no decided grievance, as in other

districts, and the strike was not gen-
eral among tlje upward of 50,000 men
employed. Indications, however, point
to the closing to-day of some mines in
the last named district that operated
Monday, in spite of assertions of offi-
cials of the Philadelphia & Reading
Coal & Iron company and other com-
panies operating the region that they
wl’.l continue their colleries in opera-
tion. Nearly nil the efforts off tie strike
lenders are being devoted to organizing

the men in the w<jak Schuylkill and Le-
high regions, and their organizers and
orators are redoubling their efforts.
No violence worth mentioning liar
marred the first day of the struggle.
Practically n'o progress has yet been
made in the efforts of some of the
clergy to bring about a settlement of

the trouble through arbitration.

Prouldent Mitchell** Statement.
President Mitchell Monday night

gave out the following statement ;
“Information Is received up to to-night

that 112.000 mine workers are on strike In
the anthracite region. Of this number 72,-
000 are in district No. 1, 30,000 in district No.
9 and 10,000 in district No. 7. Reports re-
ceived are to the effect that large num-
bers of those who went to the mines to-
day will join in the suspension to-morrow.
We feel confident that the entire number
of men employed in and about the coal
mines of the anthracite district will be
idle in the next few days. The men appear
determined to continue on strike until their
demands for Justice have been acceded to.
The number of men now out on strike ex-
ceeds that of any other Industrial contest
in the history of our country."

Each Side Coafldcat.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 18.— The great

struggle between the anthracite coal
miners of Pennsylvania anti their em-
ployers was begun Monday. Each side
is confident of winning and neither of
the contending forces show any dig-
position to yield. With the exception
of a trivial incident at No. 3 colliery,
of the Lehigh Coal company, where
a gang of boys compelled a mule driver
to seek cover by throwing stones at
him, the contest thus far has been
entirely devoid of violence of any
kind. The exact number of men who
struck cannot at this time be told,
as only estimates of the number of
men who did not start work were
made. Reports received by the United
Mine Workers’ officials from the em
tire anthracite region were to them
most satisfactory. In this territory,
known as district No. 7, there are 16,-
000 men employed in and about the
mines. Of this number it is conserva-
tively estimated that about 50 per
cent., or 8,000 miners, obeyed the or-
der of President Mitchell to quit work
Five thousand of these belong to col-
lieries which did not work at all and
the remaining 3,000 to mines which
worked short handed.
The district south of this place

known as the South aide, was tied up
completely, with the exception of
Coleraine, Beaver Meadow and Car-
'on’" w“heri,eB I" ‘hi* territory the
United Mine Workers are very strong.
On the North side, the Upper Lehigh
Milnesville, Ebervale and Drifton, No
1 colleries, employing about 1,500 men,*
are shut tfown; the mines at Lattb
mer and Pond Creek, employing 1,200
men, are working full, but every other
mine in that big territory is working
with badly crippled forces. Three of
the Markle mines, over which there
has been so much contention, worked
all day with about 65 per cent, of their

men. On the West side every colliery
started up Monday minus its union
men, except at the Hazle mines, where
the union miners went to work in con-
sequence of a misunderstanding.

In the Wyoming* Valley.
Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Sept. l8.~Ev*rv

mine m the Wyoming valley, with the
exception of one, was closed Monday
by the miner.* strike. The exception
waa the colliery operated by the West
hnd Coal company, at Mocanaqua.
The men there refused to go out, say-
lPK they were satisfied with the pres-
ent condition of things. The total
number of men idle in this valley ia a
little over 22,000. J

Ralvetioa Arsav ,

“I B-»— »lx Llv,.
Lost.

Cincinnati, Sept, is _ .

nursery of the Salvation A.l
403 Hast Front .,reet buriTV' V
evening, and it. occnpam.^
prisoned so that many were "»•'

to death and oUmra wiousEf?"*
At 4:50 p. m. Walter Pi
keeper in an adjoining saloon ,r b,,J
ered the fire and aent in a . ’n/.H
On account of the cold wmik ^
had been started in 1 he C'! 1 ̂

little tot. who are cared for ,7“
during the day while their L"’
are engaged at work eliewW '

1. thought, th.t thi. coused tu,''
through some defect in the ft “ '

other part, of ‘he old ten^ ̂
ing of four stories. Most of tbs

e« knew nothing of the calamit“0*
they were through with their dl .
work and were then hunting at .1
morgue for the dead or at V, k
pital. for the injured. At both of , h!:
places, as well as about the h„ri2
building, the scenes were indeserib,.

The firemen rushed into the bhuin,
mission to rescue women and 2
dren, but most of those on the
floors were beyond hope. The mZ
wagons dashed with all possible sJ
to the hospitals with those that in.

rescued and their cries were heard
along the streets. All of the hoapiui

physicians were called in and the
nurses did their utmost to reliere
those suffering from burns. The office
floor was used as a church, the second
as headquarters for the destitute and
for cooking and the upper floors for
the nursery. The women and chil*
dren could be seen from these upper
stories pleading for help when the
stairways were enveloped in flames.
The fire was soon controlled, bnt

not until many had died from suffo.
cation and others were seriously
burned. I.arly In the evening it was
currently reported that a dozen were

killed and as many injured but later
all were accounted for, except five
killed, two fatally injured and four
seriously Injured. The dead 'are;
Myrtle Farrell, aged six; James Hark,

ins, painter, aged 40 years; Herbert
Harkins, aged four years, son of James
Harkins; Rhoda Harkins, aged fire
months; Maggie Williams, aged three
months; Edward Mullen, aged four
years. All of the dead bodies were
burned to a crisp and the charred re
mains of James Harkins were clasp-
ing what was left of his little son
Herbert. The property loss was only
$1,500.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

It m Railway DUaiter Hear
Mancie, Ind.— Two Mem

Killed.

Muncie, Ind., Sept. 18.— Near mid
night an east bound express on tb
Lake Erie & Western ran into an opei
switch on , a curve this side of Rei
Key, crashing into a freight engine
Fireman McClellan was killed and En
gineer Montague had • both leg
broken. Two unknown tramps wen
pinioned in the wreckage, one wa
killed and the other so badly hur
that he cannot talk intelligently. Th<
engineer noticed the danger sign*
light, but says he thought it a sig
nal on a freight train. The bnggag'
car was wrecked and many passenger
slightly injured. The freight mei
jumped from their engine and ran fo
safety. The engine was running 
miles an hour.

SAYS HOWARD IS THE MAN.'

Wltnesa Ideatlflea the Prisoner m
the Maa Seen Ronnlns from

State Monne. .

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 18.— Bowmai
Gaines, the most important witneii fo:
the prosecution in the Jim Howsn
trial, testified that Howard is the mar
he saw run out of the state bon*
grounds and jump the fence immedi
ately after the shooting of Goebel
Bowman Gaines was severely cross-ex
imined by Col. Owens, but the witnesi
Insisted that Howard was the man h<
saw running out through the real
grounds of the state house
Deputy Sheriff Stubblefield testifiw

that Jim Howard told him he kill*
Goebel. Stubblefield was at How
ard’s house and they were intimab
friends.

Six Drowsed.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 18.-SU n*

groes lost their lives Monday nigh'
because they would not wait 20 pud
utes for a ferryboat. Thsir naro*1
are not known. They were laborer!
at the Seaboard Air line terminal*
across the river from the city. They
were in a hurry to reach the city anc
embarked in a small flat-bottomec
boat. When they were in mid-streaii
a steamer passed and a swell enpsizee
the boat. The men were thrown inW
the watpi^ six being drowned.

Endorsed Democrntle TIekel*
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1S’— ̂

mass convention of Missouri populis1
held here Monday, resolutions we
adopted indorsing the entire dem
cratic state ticket. The populists c
timate that their voting strength
Missouri, is about 10,000. >

m
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picture of Life l» Cripple Creek
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^ iy-A Verltoble Inferno In
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'Special Cripple Creek (Col.) Letter.]

1 MINING town or city is> called a
"camp/* whether the population

. be WO or 20,000. Cripple Creek
Las about 20,000 population, and the
l^er, rarely dignify it with the title

Life 'in » mining “camp" is both pic-
Hnrrsque and real. Here human na-
tireianeen in itsevery phaae-all aorta
',d conditions of people migrate to a
canm to better their ill fortunea. Here
Lay be seen humanity in ita lowest

IMM
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INTERIOR OF A MINE.

ttages, and types of the shrewdest of
mankind— the speculator and the cap-
italist who is seeking the advantage of
those possessed with less business abil-
ity. and who conducts his shady trans-
actions so that he can just escape the
state's prison. This business highway-
man knows enough of the technicnli-
iies of tht? law to evade its grasp.
There is also the legitimate business
man. who invests his capital, as else-
where, and conducts his affairs proper-

ly. and is an honor to the “camp.” He,
however, like most others of a mining
camp, is here onty temporarily, and
takes little interest in affairs other
than his own. There are few who have
•come to stay — all are fortune hunters.

Many leave before the camp “plays
out," and many others play out be-
fore the camp does.
The life of a mining camp, of course,

depends upon the mineral to be found
within its limits. When the gold and
silver mines begin to “peter out” the
xodus begins, and those who remain
the longest lose what they have accu-
mulated, ns is seen in the history of
other mining camps, where substan-
tial brick buildings are tenantless—
monuments of a former prosperity.
No one with business sagacity expects

a mining camp to last very long, un-
less it has surrounding natural ad-
vantages; and it is a peculiarity of na-
ture that these are seldom found where
rich minerals exist- Nature is charry
with its favors, and rarely bestows a
variety in any one locality. .
Cripple Creek, the richest mining

camp in the United States, may, how-
ever, prove, an exception, and last

and the gambling houses are run on
the game plan— they never close their
door*, nor stop their games. And the
mines never close down, except for re-

*Pd the furnace fires of th*
mills are ever burning.

•The miners average $90 a month
each, and more than half of them lose
the greater part of their earnings at
the gambling tables. Many of them
lose all, and then buy provisions for
their families at credit prices. Others
fail to pay their bills, and this ham-
pers trade. The gambling houses are
not only a detriment to the miners,
but also to the merchants, because the

gambling mania makes collections
slow and uncertain. Some of the min-
ers gamble away their checks as soon
as received.

In some of the gambling houses is
displayed the sign: “Checks cashed
here.” The checks for wages are
cashed with faro checks, and the
miner loses them before leaving the
table. Before entering the gambling
den the miner cashes his check at a
counter where sits a hawklike fellow,
something like a pawnbroker. He
knows that the greater part of it will
never return— that the miner will |

perhaps leave empty-handed.
There are 42 gambling tables in the

city, most of them located in saloons,
so as to bring custom into the bar-
room*, and the reverse. Some of the
saloons have three or four tables — a
variety of faro, roulette and keno. In
some of the low’ resorts, run for ne-
groes, are “crap” games, for the ne-
gro is more at home at that game than
any other. The free zone known ns
“Poverty Gulch” is set apart for the
negro element, and it has not its coun-

terpart for wickedness in the United
States— the slums of New York and the
Chicago “levee” not excepted. The
stranger who ventures into “Poverty
Gulch” after nightfall is either very ig-
norant of this “darktown” section, or
very imprudent. The gambling tables
are assessed ten dollars each per
month. There is an “unofficial” offi-
cial who makes the rounds on the first
of each month with a memorandum
book, and says to each proprietor:
“You are fined ten dollars for running
this table last month.” The fine is
paid, and the gambler permitted to
violate the law for another month, or
so long as he pays the “fine.” The pro-
prietor is not arrested and taken into

court; there is no record made of the

STREET LIFE IN CAIRO.

Woman Trnveler Conoldera Enrpt’a
Capital the Moat Plctnrea%ne

City In the Old World.

STORY OF A SONGSTER.

Since Death Took the Sweet-Throated
Mocking Bird Hie Mlatreaa Haa

Been Dleconaolnte.

Within a dimly-lighted room at At-
lanta, Ga., where visitors trod softly,
a mocking bird sang and the weary
eyes of a woman turned to the song-
ster gratefully. Age had silvered the
hair of the woman, and the relent-
less grip of disease had fastened it-
self upon her, so that with limbs
useless, she was helpless.
Thus she had lain for six years and

thus each day the tiny songster had
been her corapanioa.
When the sun shone outside, its

rays rarely penetrated to the room
where the invalid lay, the mocking
bird sang its merriest, and when
clouds shut out the brilliancy of the
sun, the limpid song, uninterrupted,
but with a more melancholy strain,
went on and cheered the nge’d hearer.
The woman was Mrs. James D.

Reed. For six years she has been
confined to her room in the boarding-
house conducted by her daughter at
No. 107 Marietta street. During all
that time the bird, “Bob,” had been
her constant companion until to-day.
Now Bob is dead, and the aged in-

valid, robbed of the greatest joy that
was left to her, is disconsolate and
losing strength day by day.
In the boarding house this mocking

bird was the pet of all. Miss Reed
kept house for 14 years, and during
nine years of that time “Bob” had
been with her.
From the moment of the beginning

of Mrs. Reed’s illness “Bob” was
transferred to the sick room, and he
rarely left it. There his duty was to
cheer the weary moments of the in-
valid’s day, and this he did well.
Mrs. Reed, the invalid, is more than

70 years old. She is unable to move

Cairo Is the most picturesque of
cities. As one saunters along the na-
tive quarter about midday groups of
Arabs eating the midday meal are
passed) at frequent intervals. 'They sit
leaning against some garden wall,
their feet drawn up till the knees are
level with the chin, and brown earth-
en basins on the ground beside them
lold the food. They delight in color
— children of the tropics always do —
and the basins have linings of' bril-
liant green, purple of yellow enamel,
in which the inevitable tomato gleams
a vivid contrast. A favorite dish seems
to be. a kind of soup with finely
chopped green vegetables. Into this
all dip pieces of coarse bread. If the
fingers go in at the same time, that
is a trifle that escapes notice.
The fellah uses his home but little.

He eats and frequently sleeps out-
doors. He is independent of bed and

ill

/

COLORADO’S FAVORITE STEED.

longer than any other camp in the
history 0f mining. Should the mines
Woine exhausted within the present
decade the camp can be turned into a
summer resort. The elevation is 10,-
^ feet, the air pure and bracing, and

mountain scenery is magnificent,
the climate is somewhat soporific,

casting a lazy, sleepy spell over a per-
*0n, which one does not seem to over-
Come, no matter how long he inay
tapry here. •

K«t to the mining industry the
strongest hold of the “camp” te the
Rambling saloons. Whne the miners
could exist without the gamblers, the
Rambling houses could not exist with-

the miners. There are about 10,-
J100 miners in the Cripple Creek dis-

Of this number about 5,000 are
tributary” to the city of Cripple
r<'ek. Each miner receiver from two

collars and fifty cents to four dollars
a day — eight hours constituting a

work. The mines are worked by
or reliefs, of eight hours each,

A •‘CAMP" SETTLER.

“fine,” and there are no court proceed-
ings whatever. It is a mere permit to
violate a law. Of course, if the gam-
bler does not pay he is arrested, and
then the matter becomes of official rec-
ord. It is about the boldest official
recognition of crime and condoning of

a felony known in any city. It is a de-
fiance of law— a violation of the oath
of office of the officials who sanction
it. They claim that the “people" want
gambling houses, and that it “helps
the town.” The business men who
suffer thereby say differently. It is
held that a mining “camp” must be
“wide open,” and that gambling can-
not be suppressed. The saloons never
close — their doors being a mere mat-

ter cf form.
Everyone does about as he pleases,

after the manner of the Israelites
during the period when ancient Is-
rael had no king. However, there are
not as many murders here, propor-
tionately, as in most dther cities.
The reason, perhaps, is that as ever)-
one goes armed and is ready for an>
emergency, there is not much of a de-
sire among’ f hein to try conclusion?.

Crimes in this camp" run mainly to
robberies-both of the highwayman
and the eastern type. Scarcely a
night passes but some desperate men
enter a store, saloon, or stop a pedes-
trian with “Hands up!” Sometimes
they “hold up” n gambling table-
about the only way to beat it/ These
highwaymen are seldom masked. As
they do not intend to remain in camp
after their “coup,” they do not think
H&cessary. They are seldom pur-
sued— It is very dangerous to hunt
robbers in these mountains. The
plain robberies are mainly confined
?o the disreputable dance-houses and
wlnerooms, where visiting stranger.
Tre drugged and robbed with a facll-
ity unsurpassed by the eastern plek-
nocket. Sometimes the victims are
sandbagged and thrown into the
Streets m eases where eompla.nts
are made, some of the property is re-
stored — generally about 50 per cent.
The “mutual friends" must have
Something for their trouble, they are

fv

A MAIDEN OF CAIRO.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS*

4Jol the Satehel Back.

J. E. Smith, of Mount Clem eh*, »
conductor on the Like Shore railFOid,
was robbed of his satchel containing
$43 and all his railroad tickets. A*
had been hi* custom, he placed the
satchel between two seats, and when,
he went to look for it it was gone.
Later on a farmer found it near the
railroad tracks and turned it over to
the conductor. The tickets were still
in it, but the money was gone.

Barlcd Alive.
Carls Ouelette, aged 47, allowed him-

self to be buried in wet^sand at Me-
nominee as a panacea for rheuma-
tism. He assisted his wife in digging
the hole, then took off his clothing
and was covered to the chin. The
police interfered at thfe urgent re-
quest of neighbors and took the man
from his premature grave. Ouelette
is helpless as a result of the exposure.

nought a Fortaae.
Corrigan McKenney & Co., of Cleve-

land, who bought Rope’s gold mine at
Ishpeming for $12,000, secured $25,000
worth of machinery by the purchase,
also about $35,000 worth of gold amal-
(n mating plates and 100,000 tons of
tailings assaying two dollars ̂ er ton.
•a: *nc are being cyanided and the first

l»ii Hon ahipment of about $10,000 ha»
been sold.

Cat to Pieces.
Lena Funke, aged 24, was struck

and fatally injured by a passenger
train in Grand Rapids. The young
woman was a dressmaker, and on her
way home was reading an evening pa-
per as she crossed the track and did
not notice the approaching train. Both
arms and both legs were cut off and
the body otherwise frightfully man-
gled.

WITH BOB SHE WAS HAPPY.

covering, and1 sometimes, one would
almost think, of sleep. The furniture
is of the simplest description, the
most conspicuous feature usually be-
ing a wooden box decorated with
crude designs in red and yellow'. In
this are his copy of the Koran and-
other simple treasures. A large cop-
per basin called a tisht serves a va-
riety of purposes, both lavatory and
culinary. Some of the houses, how-
ever, are hearfbreakingly European,
with cheap woolen carpets, gaudy cre-
tonnes and occasionally a stroke of
genius in the way of tawdry vases
with artificial flowers. _
A Cairene wedding among the low-

er classes is a frequent and always in-
teresting sight. It takes place at
night. One’s attention is attracted by
sounds of clashing brass and the beat
of drums. The wedding procession
moves rapidly, a leaping, straggling
crowd, within the midst the. carts
that contain the household goods of
the pair, about to be wedded. From
the number of carts a pretty accurate
guess may be made regarding the
worldly estate of the bridegroom.
Swinging lamps and torches held aloft
throw a dull glare on the faces of the
throng, and jests and songs that are
considered appropriate to the occa-
sion are heard at frequent intervals.

about, although sometimes she is
lifted into a chair and placed beside
the window, where with “Bob she
was happy. “Bob’s” death is a great
blow to her. •

“I used to sit for hours,” she said,

“and listen to him sing. He was the
best singer I ever heard, and was a
great companion to me. 1 "ill miss
him sorely, I know.”
Miss Maggie Reed, the daughter,

who owned “Bob.” is heartbroken.
She wept when she asked about herpet. . , .

“1 never knew 1 would miss him so
much,” she said, “but he was great
company and very accomplished. He
could imitate any sound, and his notes
were so soft and sweet that they
took mother back to the scenes and
times of her health and girlhood. I
fear the results for her, for no other
bird can replace “Bob.”

Dainty De»»ert for Suiu»cr.
A delicious dessert to serve with

supper l« made of pineapple jelly and
whipped cream. Make the jelly in the
usual wav, but instead of placing it
in a mold, put it into a bowl, and
when it has set, take n stiff spoon
and stir it till it looks like a mass of
shaven ice. Place this high in n glass

dish and then add the whipped cream
when it has been sweetened and fla-
vored to taste. Or the cream may be
brought on to the table, in some fancy
dish by itself and a heaping table-
siiuunful sf it placed upon the top of
each dish of the jelly ns it is served
The effect is exceedingly pretty, and
it is a considerable addition to the
beauty of the table as well ns most ap-
petizing. — Chicago Daily News.

Formula for Shampooing:.
Melt a cake of pure olive oil soap in

a quart of boiling water. When the
soan is dissolved the result will be
almost a jelly. Take of this jelly say
two large tablespoonfuls and a smal
lump of common washing soda about
the size of a Albert. First wet the hair
thoroughly with hot water, then rub
the shampoo mixture well into the
roots. Rinse thoroughly in severa’

waters.

BOXES AND BUREAUS.

How ( o Sweeten Them by the U»e of
SachetR That Are Easily Com-

ponnded «t Home.

A sachet of long lasting fragrance
can be made to imitate the scent of
verbenas by saving the peels of lem-
ons that come into the household and
mixing them with caraway seeds.
Take half an ounce of the powdered

seed and half a pound of the powdered
lemon peel. The peelings can be
ground in an ordinary kitchen coffee
mill. Mix the two powuers well, to-
gether, and over it all pour a mixture
of iya drams of oil of lemon peel and
three ounces o'f oil of bergamot. This
makes a dainty powder for sachets
to use- in the bureau drawers, linen
closets, hat boxes, handkerchief cases,

etc. It is called the verbena sachet.
A rat her /expensive sachet, but one

that well pays for the making, is com-
posed thus: Oil of patchouli, one-half
dram: oil of rose. geranium, one-half
dram; attar of roses, one-half dram;
oil of sandalwood, one dram; oil of
lavender, one dram; oil of cloves, one-
half dram; oil of bergamot, 3ya drams;
extract of musk, one-half dram; mix
well aijd add to two drams of this
compound one ounce of powdered or-
ris root, one dram Tonquin beans and
two ounces sifted pine sawdust.
This is a favorite sachet for veil

rolls and shirt waist boxes. The per-
fume ban be renewed by dropping oc-
casionally a few drops of the scented
oils on the sachets.— N. Y. Herald.

What They Wanted.
“William, those people next door

want to borrow our cow while we are

away.”
“Well, that’® all right.”
“Yes, but they want us to lend them

feed for her, too.”— Chicago Record.

Coming: Home.
President H. B. Ledyard, of the

Michigan Central railroad, received a
cablegram in Detroit from his daugh-
ter, the widow of Baron \ on Ketteler,
the German ambassador to China, who
was murdered in Peking, sax ing:
“Come to Yokohama for me.” Mr.
Ledyard’s,son Henry will go to Yoko-
hama for his sister.

Unique Experience.

Walter S. Foster, son of Postmaster
Foster, of Lansing, and R. W. McMiilen*
a classmate at the Michigan univer-
sity, have returned from Europe after
a unique experience. They worked
their passage both ways, serving a»
deckhands on a cattle boat, and went
through the country on their wheels.

Thieve* Sentenced.

In circuit court at Lapeer a gang
of wheat thieves received sentences.
Easy Brown, who confessed, was given
eight months at Ionia; James Youngs,
2y2 years at Jackson, and Ephraim
Leadsworth, three years at Jackson.
W. A. Austin, convicted of bigamy,
was sentenced to two years at Ionia.

News Briefly Stated.
The rural free mail delivery circuit*

in Portsmouth and Hampton town-
ships in Bay county have been ap-
proved by the post office department.
The third annual session of th©

Baptist summer assembly at Orchard
Lake has ended.
The report of the deputy collector

of internal revenue for the Saginavr
district shows the collections for Aug-
ust to have been $29,923.21.

’The post office at Klink. Ingham
county, is to be discontinued, as is also
star route number 37.246 at Peters-
ville, Eaton county. The latter office
is to be supplied by rural carriers;
mail to Eaton Rapids.
An effort is being made at Battle

Creek to organize a pioneer society for
the purpose of compiling a history of

the city.
A man named Strong was arrested

at Imlay City for alleged misconduct
with a girl nine years old. The alleged
offense was committed in St. Clair
county and the prisoner was taken to
Port Huron.
The Wolverine Mutual Live Stock In-

surance company, of Detroit, has beett
granted a license by Commissioner
Stevens. ---------------
Vicksburg is to have a union passen-

ger depot to replace the one recently

burned.
When the state treasurer balanced

his books September 1 there was *
balance on the right side of the
ledger of $2,879,089.79.

The state board of corrections and
charities has been asked to recom-
mend an appropriation of $30,000 for
a new* building for women at the
Michigan asylum in Kalamazoo.
The aggregate Michigan railway

earnings from July 1 to August 1 were
$22,068,666, an increase of $2,488,697
over the same month of last year.
Labor Commissioner Cox says that

70 per cent, of the hotel keepers of
Michigan report this year’s business
a* good as that of 1899, while 30 per
cent, report a falling off.

And 'Willie Knew.
Little Willie— Pa, is ma a microbe?
M* Henpeck— Why, no, Willie. What

makes you ask such a question?
Little Willie— Well, the teacher told

us that baldness was caused by a mi-
crobe.— Baltimore American.

'

Mrs. Jane A. Dewing, the well-
•I

known philanthropist; died ~ at Kala-
mazoo, aged 88 years. She, with her ; . ..Iff
deceased husband, founded the indus-
trial school and children’s home at
Kalamazoo. .

— • . 1 .
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Our Democratic contemporaries
and the campaign orators of that

I>arty, including Mr. Bryan, are lay-

ing especial stress in their articles
and speeches on the evil effects of

expansion. One man who was a
staunch advocate of Democratic
principles and who is frequently
quoted today as a good Democratic

authority was Stephen A. Douglas.

His views on expansion should have

weight and interest at this time
when the anti-expansion doctrine is

being worked for all there is in it.

Here is what Douglas said about ex-

pansion in a speech at Freeport,
June 17, 1858, during his great joint

debate with Abraham Lincoln:
“It is idle to sty we have territory

enough. Our fathers supposed we had
enough when our territory extended to

the Mississippi river, but a few years’
growth and expansion satisfied them that

we needed more, and the Louisiana ter-
ritory, from the west bank of the Missis'

sippi river to the British possessions, was

acquired. Then we acquired Oregon,
then California and New Mexico. We
have enough now for the present, but
this is a young and growing nation. It

swarms as often as a hive of bees, and as

new swarms are turned out each year
there must be hives in which they can
gather and make their honey. In less
than 15 years, if the same progress that
has distinguished this country for the last

15 years continues, every foot of vacant
land between this and the Pacific Ocean,

owned by the United States, will be
occupied. Will you not continue to in-
crease at the end of 15 years as well as
now? I tell you, increase and multiply
and expand is the law of this nation’s
existence. You cannot limit this great
republic by mere boundary lines, saying:

‘Thus far shall thou go, and no further.’
Any one of you gentlemen might as well

say to a son of 12 years old that he is big

enough, and must not grow any larger,
and. in order to prevent his growth, put a

hoop around him to keep him to his
present size. What would be the result?
Kither the hoop must be rent asunder, or

the child must die. So it would be with

tlds great nation. With our natural in-
crease growing with a rapidity unknown

in any other part of the globe, with the

tide of emigration that is fleeing from

despotism in the old world to ask refuge
in our own, there is a constant torrent
pouring into nhti country l&fcl fequires

more land, more territory upon which to

settle, and just so far as our interests re-
quire additional territory, in the north, in

the south, or on the islands of the ocean,

I am for it.”

What was true when Douglas ut-
tered the above words is equally true

of today and the anti-expansion cry

should have no more weight with
the Democrats of today than it
would have had with Stephen A.
Douglas. The cry against expan-
sion and militarism is a ridiculous
campaign cry with no principle
whatever underlying it.v . ................. t

People who burn the Lamp of Reason
need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest
reason producer kuown 86c. Ask yunr
druggist. G

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

A feature of the annual report of the

elate laud commissioner k the section de-
voted to the beet sugar industry. The
report lays that at the present time Michi-

gan atanda second as a beet sugar pro-
ducing state. Last year the production

was 84,000,000 pounds of beet eager,
although the season was a bad one for the

culture of beets.

Lester Yost, of Yptilantl, lost a pair of
spectacles oa the fair grounds at the recent

race meeting in Ann Arbor. Starter Ode
Ruse announced the fact in a loud voice.
The announcement was heard by Tommy
McNamara, who with ready wit at once

yelled back. “Please, tell Mr. Yost, that

I have a pair of horses here that I would
like to show him before he finds those
spectacles.”

Editor Carlton, of the Grass Lake
News, is a regular water melon glutton,

if one may judge by the following item
taken from the columns of his last week’s

issue: "A watermelon a trifle smaller than

a tobacco pail was found on our table a
few days ago and very soon after was
stored away in the editor’s midriff. It
was one of those 95 pound Will Crafts’
brand. Life was also made very sweet by
s similar contribution to the editor’s mania

from the plethoric melon fields of E.
Ellis south of town.

Rev. Fred V. Hawley, for the past three

years pasjor of the Unitarian church,
Jackson, has accepted a call to the Church

of the Messiah, at Louisville, Ky., and
will begin his pastorate there Nov. 4. Mr
Hawley went to Jackson from Brooklyn,
Mich., and has been very successful in his

ministerial work. The church to which

he has been called is Dr. James Freeman

Clarke’s old church. The reverend
gentlaman is well and favorably known to
many in Chelsea and other parts of Wash-

tenaw county, by whom he is held in
high esteem.

Editor’s Awful Plight

F. M. Higgins, editor Seneca (IH.,)
News, was afflicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until he

tried Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best in

the world. He writes, two boxes wholly

cured him. Infallible for piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by Stimson,

the druggist.

For 25 cents we will send to any new

subscriber the Herald and the Semi-
Weekly Detroit Journal from now
until Nov. 10, 1900. This will give you

all the news of the campaign, county,
state and national.

ALL GOOD aUALITY

Oar goods are uniformly high
grade. . Prices are different on differ-

ent lots, but each is of the best qual-

ity obtainable at its price.

Our Groceries
are as good as can be bought. Prices

as low as can be found. Full mea-

sures and full weights are assured.
We don't cut quality because the
price is low.

SELL _
Pure Leaf Lard 10c per lb.

Armour's Pig Pork 10c per lb.

Armour's Clear Pork 8c a lb.

Fancy Breakfast Bacon 13c a lb.

Golden Rio Coffee 16c a lb.

Choice Blended Santos Coffee 20c lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c
alb.

4 lbs Vail A Crane Crackers $or 25c.
8 lbs Broken Rice for 25c.

In our Crockery Department we
offer Plant Jars, Glassware, Toilet

Sets, Jardenieres, etc., at special low

prices. New Lamps and Dinner
Sets cheap.

FREEMAN’S

Science art Skill have
worked together for
over thirty years to
secure the results
achieved in
Jewel Stoves
art Ranges

JEWEL

WHITE
Call and See Our Sir I

“1900 Models”
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the W'HITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of the
SEWIIfO MACHINE — none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world's best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you bay.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

Phone 461,
939 W. Main Ml., Jackson, Mich.

E. O. KLOUCK, ,0r “O W-“ CHBLSRA. MICH.

KRPORT OF THE

Tie Ckelm Satins h\
AT CHEI,8Ba, MICH., '

At the cloee of bu»ine«i »
m mail* to the Coniml^1!0'
Banking Depart mem. ^ 01 ,L*

..... ..... Bxaouucs
Loiine and discounts ..
Bonds, mortgages nml seruri f lI80Gt

Bankintr house ..... ’*,** .....
Furniture and fixtures ......
Oilier real estate .. ... .....

Dm* Iroin btuiks in
mervucitiea ...119 49185Exchanges for
clearing house., filiooi
. 8 and National
Iwok curreiic,.. 4#74oo

Go''1  4 IMS l.
...... w ,5

Nickels him! ocma 803 17

Checks, cnsh items, iuierual
revenue account ..........

Total ...........

liabilities

Capitalstock paid in ........ ifiOftYw.
Surplus fund 7. ........ 1

Undivided profits, net.. ..*.7
Dividends unpaid ............ JSJJ
Commercial depos- ,)8'w

*»• ... ......... .$34 604 62
Certificates of de-

P<»h .......... 76 806 18 1111%
Savings deposits. . 41 638 92 ^
Savings certificates 98 650 40 140205ft

Total ....... . ........ $32455801

State of Michigan, County of WuIn
tenaw. ss.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of tl*
above named bank, do solemnly aveuthtt
tbe above statement is true to the Ui
of my knowledge and belief.

Gbo. P. Glazier. Cuhter
Subscribed and sworn to before bu tfaa

19th day of SeptHnlier, 1900.
Thbo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

W 910 ft

69:21

$32455801

Correct— Attest:

Total loans....

Total deposits.
Total cash....

Wm. J. Knapp,
W. P. Schenk.
Gito. W. Palmei,

Directoti

SUMMARY.
............. 279 38718
............. 251|7661l

............ $ 35 .910 M

U AMD J

We Will Continue
OUR REDUCTION SALE

On Buggies, Surreys and Wagons. We have
an overstock and in order to reduce stock

will cut tbe price.

Corn Knives, Corn Harvesters
and Grain Drills at the

Right Price.

«r.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIOK
OF THB

ItitfCoincid&SatiitiM
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept. 5, 1900,
ns made to the Commissioner of Ik
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 61 52905
Bonds, mortgages and securi

ties ..................... 167 23005
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 308 75

Overdrafts .................. ©14?
Banking bouse .............. 8 00000
Furniture aud fixtures ....... 2000U9
Due from other banks snd

bankers .................. 11 80621
Due from bunks in
reserve cities .. $38 641 92

U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 8 076 00

Gold coin ......... 5 100 00
U. S. aud State

Bonds .......... 4 500 00
Silver coin ........ 2 56C 45
Nickels and <vots.... 107 49 489918$
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 283^

Go to the
• * •

Total .......... ....... $3M)93l2i

LIABILITIES

Capital-stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00

Undivided profits, net ........ 8 51358
Dividends unpaid ........... 1<W
Commercial depo-

sits ............. $40 867 87

Certificates of depo-
sit. ............. 16 440 80

Savings deposits. . 182 247 21
Savings certificates 16 845 75 255 401 15

Total ............... .$3W93121

State oi Michigan, County of Wub
tenaw, ss. , ,

I, J. A. Palmer, ca.liler or the »bo«
named bank, do solemnly swear tbit w
above statement Is true to tbe best oi
knowledge and belief. „ ..

J. A. Palhsb, Oaehie'

Subscribed aud aworn to before me tM
12th day of September, 1900.

Geo. A. BeGolb, Notary Public.. I C. H. Kempf,
Correct— Attest: •! H. 8. Holmm._ <C'KL‘%Jrec^

Michigan (TESffl!

“ The Niagara Falls Bouts.1'

Time table taking effect June 17, !$»•

90th MERIDIAN TIME-
Passengers Trains on

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Stst

follows:
eoiHO bast.

No 8-Detrolt Night Express.. 5:20 * M
No 86— Atlantic Express . - .* • ' *

No 19-Grand Rapids Express -1^; „
No 6-Mail and Express ....... 8 lor

GOING WEST.

No 8— Mail and Express .....* p „
No 18-Grand Rapids B*Pres8 ;^P.s
No 7-Chicago Night Express ̂
No. 87* will .top V Chelsea for Pj** ̂

gers getting on at Detroit or

tr°E. A. WiLLUih, Agent, Che^erTRia n -- ^ O. W. Ruggles, General r

Pine Monogram Stationery

Adrian Fair
SEPT. 24-28.

A GREAT BIG EXHIBITION.
35,000 Square Feet ofFloorage in

the Five Large Show Buildings.

$3,000 IN SPEED PURSES• ' _ _ _ f •

For ThU Fair.

The Lake Shore Sc, IHichigan Southern Railroad
will sell Tickets for all days of the Fair, Sept. 24-28, at ONE-HALF
USUAL BATES, and good on all Passenger Trains. Leave Jackson
at 6:05, Napoleon 6:25, Manchester 6:47, Clinton 7:01, and Teoumseh at

7:11 a. m, and stopping at all intermediate stations. Arriving at Adrian

at 7:45 a. m. Returning leave Adrian at 7:46' p. m.

Engraved Visiting Cards
AND

THE HERALD OFFICE.
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, S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

NEW
Fur Collars and Scarfs

AND COLLARETTES.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.
|

E. A. Williams is moTlog into hit new
home on Park street today.

Christian Endeavor social at the resi-

dence of Mrs. H. S. Holmes tomorrow
evening.

A Masonic school of Instruction for the

lodges adjacent to Chelsea is to be held
here next month.

Cigarmakers’ Union, No. 866, of this
place, has adopted a new scale of prices
for labor which went into effect Sept. 1.

The Dexter Leader says the Chelsea

village fathers might be able to sell the

We are exceptional!}' good on Fur I ch,<!mic“1 euglDe “ ,ltu h“ on hand 10 th,t
village.

<MOOd* this iCASOIl* I W. N. Lister, county commissioner of
schools, has been visiting the schools in

Sylvan, Lima, Sbaron and Lyndon the
. past four days.

We have been buying these goods since Beans as a crop are of poor quality this
May 1, and own our Furs at the right price, year. Some loads that are marketed shpw
Some manufacturers have already advanced their a8hrinkftKe ot’ 10 t0 12 pounds to theprices. bushel when cleaned up.

Next Sunday, Sept. 23, will be mission-

« would like to have yon see our Furs at ftf.OO.K^ Gmnau churc.b ‘n
f It OH i There will be no services in St. Pauls

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
I church, Chelsea, on that day.

At the second district representative

Democratic convention held in Saline

A Sunday school convention it to be

held in Pinckney next month.

Albion college opened Tuesday tm its
165th term, with an enrollment of 800 for

the first day.

The dates for the 58d annual Wash-
tenaw fair are Tuesday to Friday, Oct
2, 8, 4, 0, at Ann Arbor.

The county convention of the Woman'*
Christian Temperance Union will be held

in Chelsea the second week in October.

The Manchester school board have elect-

ed Dr. K, M, Conklin moderator; Nathan-

el Schmid, director, and Dr. C. F. Kapp,

assessor.

W. A. Boland, of New York, purchased

the Jackson • street railway system at

Auction on Wednesday, paying therefor
$158,500.

Rev. Dr. Nlnde, of Detroit, son of

Bishop Ninde, will succeed Rev. B. L.

McElroy as pastor of the M. E. church,

Ann Arbor.

The officers of Olive Chapter, No. 108.
O. E. S., for the ensuing year were In-
stalled Monday eveningiby Mrs. John F.
Waltrous. past worthy matron.

Joe Dunabeck, of Ypsilanti, shot a bald

eagle Monday which measured 5 feet 0
inches from tip to tip of its wings. Eagles

are not often seen in this section of the

Dr. Humphreys’
ftpeeiftet e»r* bj Kting directly upon
the diMue, without •icUlng dimdar ia

ny other p*rt of the «y*tMn.

ImSMMmttllowSo JBM

&-Wonm. Worn Vmr, Worn Ootts... •**
S—TMCfclM* OoUo.OrylafoWafcsfnlksw
4-BUrrfcaa. of Cklldwm or Adana ...... *••

’ y-43Mfhs. OoMs, BronohMs ............. M
•-NemrmtaU. Toothmoho, ..... .M
#-H®m4adhe. BlokH*a<lach*,V«tlfo.. -96’
It-OfiMtaU. Indlf»ttoo,W«*kato«iacli.a5
II— AmppreMea ©r Polnfml Pmrtoim. ... M
III— Whites. Too Profuss Fvlodi ......... M
IS-Crovp. LmwUU. Bowmbsm ...... M
14-*elt Bhemw. lryrtpelas»*r«ptto«s.. M
11 Bhimwt4*— Poino. .....

l«-MaUrU. OMm.VmrsadA«m .... M
l#-€eterrh. Inflnensa. Odd la the Hsad M
SO-Whooptat-Coash .....................
Vf-KUmmr Diseases ......................
SM— Nenroos DeUIttV ...................... 1*##
SD-Vrlaanr Weekaess.Wsttlaf Bed.... M
lrT— Orlp, Hay fever ..........................
Dr. Humphreys' Maiimil of an Diseases etyoor

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf , vice pres .

J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGoIe, asst cash r

-No. 808.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Bavlnffs Departments. Money
to loan on ttnt class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

yesterday Henry Stumpenhueen, of Ypsi- countI7

lanti, was unanimously renominated. | The grand lodge B. P. O. Elks has sent

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

— -- - tuuvt, T» aa uuouiiuvuoij i cut/tutunivu. a uu g.nuu ̂  — -- ----

P aLA.88 BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS Fred Broemmle. smolder at the stove $1,000 to Exalted Ruler C.N. Rhode, of^ works, had bis toe badly pinched Saturday the Galveston lodge, as its contribution to

afternoon by one of the big trusses of the the immediate relief of the sufferers byfw Ji ^ J ^ roof of the new building tailing on it the tidal wave.

J. P. Wood & Co. hhfe put in one of The many friends of Rev. L. P. Gold-
1 n _ __ JJ + the Giant Bean Pickers, manufactured by rick, of Northfleld, wiU be pleased to
rail clUCI W lUutJI W UUIUIIS E.Kn«pp & Co„ of Middleport, Ky. hear that he is slowly recovering from bis

The machine will clean 15 bushels of beans recent attack of appendicitis and is re-
For Gentlemen’* and Ladle*’ Wear. per hour. itcost$4oo. gaining his strength.

The lureesl Invoice «f Fine Woolens ever opened in till* city, embracing all the Adam Bobnet, a former resident of The recent race meeting at Ann Arbor
^Xaucy and Domeatlc Woolen.. Che.sea, where he conducted the business was no a flnauc al -coes. and if Wk-
llty y of a contractor and builder, and late of era are in the hole. This sUte of things ---

Lima, died at his home in Dexter very is too bad as the managers put up a good. Physician &&& SutgOOlL
suddenly on Monday, of apoplexy. square, clean lot ol racea Specialtiea-Dlseases of the nose, throat

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Governor Pingree has Issued a procla- eyelindBHr.
Jav Everett wm be celebrated at their mation asking the cities and villages of Office Hours-10tol2and 2to5. Office
home on Summit street next Tuesday. A Michigan to Issue appeals to the citizen, over Glazier A Stimson s drug store.

their relatives and to aid in the relief of the sufferers by the

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Btore, East

Middle Street.

Hei* variety of Trousering* from $3.00 upward*.

Suitings for all ages and stages of life.

Coats and Raglan Overcoats at pleasing prices,

The largest stock in Washtenaw county to select from. Samples galore.

H.w SCHMIDT,

large company of their relatives and to aid in the relief of the sufferers by E HATHAWAY,
friends will be present on the occasion. terrible calamity in Galveston and othea

Give oar celebrated dry cleaning machine a trial. AH kinds of 811k and Woolen I a meetiDg 0f the Grass Lake com- °[ TeXa8‘ . t ffradugto ill Dentistry.
di, Gloves, Ribbons, etc,, made to look like new. Also agents for the best dyeing mon Friday eVening a franchise Washtenaw came to the ‘root a ^ac * a trial will convince you that we have a
. , .... All ipiiamnippfl • . w a Dni-nH nnA u la wo °“ Maccabee day, 8ept. 12. Arbor jop*! anesthelic for extraction which ia A 1.

will he extended roug i g Lrl,ledteam present. The other contest. L^ROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Proprietor. I bM ju,( threrill.d tlie auf were Dcroit. Battle Creek and Ould- {j l>|ttte8) Fillings, all guaranteed.

product of four acres of beans belonging ,rett,n'’

to him and obtained a yield of 82 bushels Our people should bear in mind that ihu | avbky’8 waltlnTn bis office, don’t ve kno*

to the acre, He sold the beans for |1 50 great Washtenaw fair occurs a, Ann Ar-

RAFTREY
me 37.

}(> PR01I1JCEK will double your egg crop. Try it

IeBMIV EXTERWItVATOR will triple your egg crop. Try °' ^‘“t^gLV.und5 the'^'lpa’rn , Q
)\DITIO\ POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat> TO of its •‘>ould give the fair a g.»d patrou j

Try it. gunners went out to shoot and kill what-I ever came in their wav, and all for what, W. A. Boland, of Grass Lake, ha. ship
ETERRAIV’S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREADL aee wll0 ahouid p»y for a supper for the ped $39 ,000 worth of cattle to Ind an
|E.aE.a%tTRmiw 9 | ^ hi« f.tr no I anolis. to compete tor prizes at the Indiam

will make you fat. Comment is unnecesaary

Jes’ t» keep your teeth from ttcbln’,
And ytr poeketbook from breakln’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy es ye go.

IRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

to see who should pay ior a supper iur tut; *00,— - ..... ~ — Ohctaeu Phone No 5
crowd A wanton waste of lile for no apolis, to compete for prizes at the Indiana U.efreamm - _
good whatever. 1 8,ate fair- The llerd cou81818 of lhor°u«h- ------------

A. MAPES 4 CO.,

Tuinal Directors
ud BmTjalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Ciirlsea. Mich.

ie Man with a
!ailor Made Suit I of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kaercher, of

‘ (t lr I Lima was married at the home of her
Has a style about him that hia ready-made brother can t quite smo e pftrentg y^g^y afternoon to Mr. Robert

- ----------------- * I Zahn, also of Lima. It was a quiet fcmily

wedding on account of the groom’s

K)d whatever. 8,ale fair* TUe berd 0011818,8 of lhoroUi:h- URED KANTLEHNER,

HavS^l0a^,;Boyd
Congregational church next Sunday Is a lp„1)rlt„nment of primary Block, 8* Main street, I am prepared to
very timely one in view of the present PP do all kinds of work in my line ashereto-
difficulties among the coal miners, it ia school money will be a big one. e torei ggr Agent for Ann Arbor flour.
•Are strikes a benefit to the laboring heavy railroad taxes this year have left a _

'msrzrJ'tXsri t G
Miss Emelie Kaercher, oldest daugher

'to." Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor,

fhowill fill your wants at moderate figures.

EADQUARTERS
- FOR -

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows,

armers Favorite Grain Drill

Disk Harrows, Drill Points,

Rubberoid Hoofing, Kitchen Cabinets,

mother being an invalid. The young
couple went east for a brief wedding trip.

Mrs. Amy Gappy, wife of John Gappy,
died Tuesday night about 11 o’clock, of

peritonitis Mrs. Gappy had been ailing
for a long time, but her last illness was

only of about three weeks duration. She

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Alber, sr./nnd was 28 years of age. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at * o’clock at the M. K.
church.

As will be seen by referring to the list

of appointmenU of the Detroit M. B.
conference published in another column,

Rev. J. I. Nickerson has been again ap-

minted to the pastorate of the Chelsea

M. E. church. This is good news for Mr.

EO. EDER.
$1,170,000 will be distributed in the I VjT
November apportionment. The rate per TJl$ Pallor Barter Shop,
capita will be $165, making a total of Good work and close attention to busi

share of the coming distribution will be patronage.

about $750. ‘  - - — -
The statistics presented to the Detroit LODGE, No. 156, t, &

M. E. conference show a total member- A-
ship in the conference of 52,024. This is Regular VldtilLgfl fOI 1900.
an increase over the membership a year Jan y peb lg MHrch 18 April l0
ago of 885. The conference has paid on ̂ ay 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, 8ept.
indebtedness and for improvemenU $84,- 4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
871; for current expenaee, 170182; ,up. election of effi^re Dec 4^ ^

of the miniatry, $287,797; for _ 1 - L
benevolences, $59,188. The total expen- i^HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,
dltures were $556,100, and the value of al)

the church property of the conference la KodOXH D7oodXft6a Of AttCriCfi,
$2,678,675. Meets the first and third Monday of each

Rev. George B. Marsh, who has made month at the Foresters’ Hall.

oTl“alar,Mg Ea n.mS|{5-EORGE E. DAVIS,XS Everybody*. Auctioneer.

Lenawee « ^
has been all divided up. Sylvan Center is _ _ : -

\ickereon and 1.U family and a aouree of topped, Lima Center la added tog Q^NT INTEREST• . _ —  £1.1 _  J WIT a 6 m —i mm wm* €6 6% /% V v\

Steel Ranges

:oag

pleasure to the gentleman’s many friends
in this place. The Herald congratulates

them all.

In an altercation with his two brothera-

in-law Fred and Frank Cole, at Ann Ar-

bor, Saturday night, Glen V. Mills, the
popular Washtenaw county directory
publisher, was struck over the head^a

number of times with stones, in the hands

of his vicious assailants, and left uncon-
scious in the gutter. Mr. Mills’ Injuries

Dexter, and Waterloo with other
work added is made one charge with Rev.

A. F. Camburn as minister. In common,
with his other friends, the Herald regrets

to see Mr. Marsh leave Chelsea. By bis
quiet, manly, genial manner he has
endeared himself to us all. He will leave

for his new home next week.

A Powder Mill Explosion

T TVyr-nC 0?i8rr^rSr:"Mlil7inTurlc. Remove everything In .!gb«; e doHOLMES. SX have .0^/^

Special Prices on Furniture During

September.

their character and he will be about his
business again as usual this week. Id the

meantime the two young men are out
on bail charged with assault with Intent to

do great bodily harm

dangerous. No need to .dynamite yogr
body when Dr King’s New Life Pills do
the work so easily and perfectly. Cures

headache, constipation. Only 25c at

Slimsou’s drug store.

Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth"
edges. In our laundnr every collar is Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steaa Laaiiry.
Bath Room In connection.

T7K)R SALE OR RENT— A 100-acre
X? farm In Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land, 14 acres of pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.



THE STRICKEN CITY.

Estimates of Dead at Galveston

Vary from 5,000 to 8,000.

It la Sate the Damage to Property
bj the Storm Will Reaek f40,-

000,000— Liberal Roapoaaea
to Call (or Aid.

GalTeston, T«xM S«pt. 17. State
Health Officer Blunt left flere Sunday
(or Austin, where he will make a re-
port to the governor concerning conr
dfetfonr in. Galveston. It is said that
thia statement will estimate the mor-
tality at 8,000 soi^s. Dr. Blunt was in
Galveston several days and made a
thorough investigation of the results
of the storm.

Sara Dead Number S.OOO.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 12.— Mayor

Walter C. Jones estimates the number
of dead at 5,000, and he is conservative.
Over 2,300 bodies have already been
taken out to sea or buried in trenches.
Other hundreds are yet to be taken
from the ruins. These bodies are now
all badly decomposed, and they are be-
ing buried in trenches where they are
found. Others are being buried in the
debris where this can be done safely.

Looters Shot.
The remnant of the force of regular

soldiers who were stationed here— ana
it is a very small remnant — have joined
the police in patrolling the city. Sev-
eral persons have already been shot,
it is reported. A soldier of Capt. Raf-
ferty’s battery, while patrolling the
beach Tuesday morning ordered a man
to desist from looting. The fellow
drew a weapon and the soldier shot
him dead. The soldier was attacked
by four other men and he killed all of
them. He had five cartridges in his
rifle, and each of them found a victim.
Other men have also been shot, but
the details are not known nor can the
exact number be ascertained, but it is
probable that 25 were killed. Some
of these were shot for failing to halt
when ordered to do so.

Assistance Badly Needed.
The local relief committee sends out

the following:
Near-by cities are supplying and will

supply sufficient food, clothing, etc., for
immediate needs. Cities further away can
serve us best by sending money. Checks
should be made payable to John Sealy,
chairman of the finance committee. All
supplies should come to W. A. McVitle,
chairman relief committee. We have 25,000
people to clothe and feed for many weeks
and to furnish with household goods. Most
of these are homeless and the others will
require money to make their wrecked resi-
dences habitable. From this, the world
may understand how much money we will
need. This committee will from time to
time report our needs with more particu-
larity.”

Mach Vandalism.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 12.— A horrible

story is told by Dallas citizens who re-
turned Tuesday night from Galveston.
They declare that negroes and many
white persons are hourly commiting
the most atrocious acts of vandalism.
J. N. Griswold, division freight agent of

the Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe. who was
in that city during the storm, and had
a narrow escape from death, said:
“Ears and fingers bearing diamonds were

nacked off with pocket knives and the mem-
bers placed in the pockets of vandals. The
bodies of women who wore fine clothes
have been stripped of the last thread and
left to fester In the sun. The residences
left standing have been broken into and
jewelry and silver plate stolen. I saw a ne-
gro woman carrying a large basket of sil-
verware that was not hers. At Texas City
1 saw an old man, considerably under the

'influence of liquor. His pocket protruded
a roll of bills as big as my arm. which ho
claimed to have found on the bay shore.
Upon all hands this horrible work Is going
on. The offenders are generally negroes,
although there are some white men who
pave demonstrated that they are sufficiently
devoid of honesty and manhood to partici-
pate in these ghoulish deeds. As soon as
the storm subsided the negroes stole all the
liquor they could get and. beastly drunk,
proceeded with their campaign of vandal-
ism. Troops are needed at once.’*

Hard to Coinpate.
Chicago, Sept. 13.— R. G. Love, man-

ager of the Galveston News, sent the
following statement at midnight:
“A summary of the conditions prevailing

at Galveston is more than human intellect
can master. Briefly stated, the damage
to property is anywhere between 115,00,000
and $20,000,000. The loss of life cannot be
computed. No lists could be kept and all
i» simple guess work. Those thrown out
to sea and burled on the ground wherever
found will reach the horrible total of at
least 3.000 souls. My estimate of the loss on
the Island of the city of Galveston and the
Immediate surrounding district Is between
4,000 and 5,000 deaths. I do not make this
statement in fright or excitement. The
whole story will never be told, because it
cannot be told. The necessities of those liv-
ing are total. Not a single individual es-
caped property loss. The property on the
Island is wrecked; fully one-half totally
swept out of existence altogether. What
our needs are can be computed by the
world at large by the statement herewith
submitted much better than I can possibly
summarize them. The help must be im-
mediate.”

Loss Irreparable.
Austin. Tex., Sept. 13. — Col. W. B.

Wortham, who has at Galveston
as the personal represeutative of Gov.
Sayers to investigate and report on
the true conditions, declares the city
is wrecked for all time to come and
that 75 per cent, of the residence and
business portions is demolished. The
vile odors arising from decomposing
bodies and decayed vegetation render
imminent the danger^of a pestilence.
Vandalism is rife, despile the effort!
of the military and citizena’ commit-
tees.

Bepoad Recovery.
• Galveston, Tex., Sept. 13.— -“I fear
Galveston i? destroyed beyond it* abil-

ity to recover,” it the manner in which
Quartermaster Baxter ha* concluded
hi* report to hi* headquarter* at
Washington. He recommenda the
continuance of his office only long
enough to recover the office aafe* and
close up accounta, and declares all gov
ernment work* are wrecked to restora-
tion is impossible.

Da mane Will Reaeb *40,000,000.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 14.— Estimates

of the property damage due to the
storm and flood in Texas, based on in-
formation supplied by Gov. Sayers, the
managers of railway, telegraph and tel-
ephone companies, cattle men, cotton
men. merchants and others, fix the
total at $40,000,000. The final total
Is likely to go above these figures. *

Staper Sbakea OR.
Galveston, Te*., Sept. 15.— The city

has finally lifted its head from be-
neath the weight of woe which has
been pressing down, and from now on
its rehabilitation will be sure, and if
money is received it will be rapid.
The first real attempt to clear away
the great mass of debris piled along
the beach front for a distance of sev-
eral miles was begun Friday.

A Telegram of Proteat.
Much attention has been attracted

by the dispatch of Quartermaster Bax-
ter to the department expressing the
belief that Galveston has been hope-
lessly ruined. Congressman Hawley,
the only republican member of con-
gress from Texas, who was not in the
city when the disaster occurred, but
who has since returned, Thursday
night sent the following telegram to
the war department in reply to the
dispatches of Quartermaster Baxter.
“Galveston, Tex., Sept. 13.— To the Hon-

orable Secretary of War. Washington:
While it might not be significant or worthy
of notice, I have the honor to state that
Quartermaster Baxter's telegram to the
quartermaster general respecting Galves-
ton Is unworthy of a soldier and In no way
represents the morale of Galveston citizen-
ship and their determined purpose to re-
store their city. R. B. HAWLEY."
The storm-stricken people are pro-

foundly grateful for the generous re-
sponse of the world to their appeal
for relief, and from a wish to be
worthy of the aid extended to them
they are speaking more hopefully of
reconstruction.

Many Leaving the City.
The exodus from the city is heavy

to-day and hundreds more are
eager to go who are unable to secure
transportation. Along the bay front
there are scores of families with de-
jected faces pleading to be taken from
the stricken city, where, in spite of
every effort to restore confidence,
there, is a universal feeling of depres-
sion.

Opening Communication.
Assurances have been received by

the railroads that they will do all in
their power to reopen communication,
and their present plan seems to be
to concentrate all forces on the work
of the reconstruction of one bridge.
Crews are coming down the Santa Fe
railroad from Arkansas and St. Louis
with full equipments to restore the
line. Local representatives of the
Southern Pacific have had advices from
headquarters to proceed with repair
work without delay. Telegraph com-
munication has been partially restored,
the Western Union and Postal com-
panies having reached the city with
one wire. Large forces have been at
work along the lines of both compa-
nies and connection with Galveslon
has been attended with many difficul-
ties.

Baalneas Honaea Open.
A larger number of business houses

than on Thursday are open and ad-
vertising their wares at no advance
in the prices. Carts with disinfect-
ants are going through the streets.
The gutters are being covered with
lime. Carpenters are having all the
work they can do. The storm tore
hundreds of roofs off, and the people
who are living in topless houses are
eager to obtain coverings so as to
prevent the destruction of what they
have saved if a rainstorm comes along.
Thus far, however, the weather has
been clear.

Lists Imperfect.

Lists of the living and of the dead
are far from perfect. The identity of
all who have been lost will never be
known. The names sent, out from
here have been gathered with scrupu-
lous care, but at the same time many
errors are found in them.

The Known Dead.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 15.— The Post

prints a list of 2,701 names of the Gal-
veston dead, compiled from various
sources, but believed to be authentic.
There were hundreds of bodies burned,
buried at sta and in the sand, of which
no identification was possible; there
were other hundreds who were buried
on the beach of the mainland, few of
whom have been identified. There are
many bodies still in the ruins of Gal-
veston, and scattered along the beach
of the mainland and in the marshes,
where they were thrown by the water.
Some of these bodies have been sent 20
miles inland along small watercourses
by the rush of high waters. Taking
all things into consideration, there
seems no longer any doubt that the
number of dead will reach beyond the
estimates of 5,000 which has been made
by Mayor Jones, Maj. R. G. Lowe and
other reliable citizen* of Galveston.

All Very Hopeful.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 17.— Yester-

day was a dreary Sabbath here. Serv-
ices were held in the few churches made
fit for use since the great storm. AU

day men and boys were at work clear-
ing away the 4*brls. Only * f®w dead
were found during the day, and they
were quickly burned, no attempt be-
ing made to identify them.
What a contrast! Last Sunday,

gloom, desolation and despair pre-
vailed in this storm-torn city. • Now
hope and determination have aeiced
the people; they realize that the task
before them is gigantic, yet with the
generous aid that is flowing to them
in a broad stream from au parte of
the civilized world, and their own in-
dominable purpose, tha tick and
wounded will be healed, the destitute
relieved and recuperation o( Galves-
ton will be speedy and the city will
be rebuilt and placed on a more en-
during foundation and her commer-
cial career started anew. Such is the
spirit displayed to-day by this griev-
ously stricken people.
One can hear no complaining, no

expression of want of confidence, but
only of hope, zeal and determination,
and this is exemplified by the vigorous
enterprise visible on every hand. Work
is being pushed under a systematic
plan of operation that is rapidly bring-
ing order out of chaos. The search and1
burial or cremation of the unfortunate
victims within the corporate limits is
being rapidly prosecuted by a large
force in. organized squads under mili-
tary direction. Down the island and
on the mainland the work of inter-
ring the dead is conducted with the
same system.

City Well Protected.
Looting and the desecration of

corpses have ceased since the military
have assumed charge of affairs, and
they are cooperating harmonious-
ly with the civil authorities. Sher-
iff Thomas is in charge of the
isolated district, and is directing
interment and the recovery of
property there. United States Mar-
shal Grant has been given full author-
ity by Gen. Scurry, and i* directing af-

fairs on the mainland, aided by a
troop of rangers, who are ordered to
make short work of looters and arrest
all suspicious characters. The Rangers
and' the militia and civil guards sta-
tioned at Texas City and Virginia
Point are under the direction of Mar-
shal Grant. These are the two points
of ingress into the city. He also has
control over all the railways running
into this city and all craft plying be-
tween Virginia Point and Texas City,
and no one can embark or disembark
at these places without his permission,
unless having authority so to do from
his superior officers.

The cleaning up and disinfecting of
streets, stored and buildings goes
bravely on and the sanitary condition
of the down-town portion of the city
has been greatly improved. Mayor
Jones stated there would be no let up
in the work until the entire city is
cleansed and disinfected. Dry goods
stores and clothing houses resemble
great laundries and every available
space is occupied with goods hung up
to dry. Fortunately the weather is
clear, hot and dry for this purpose.

In the Churches.
All churches in the city, either be-

ing wrecked or ruined, with one or
two exceptions, Divine services w?ere
in most cases suspended. Mass was
celebrated at St. Mary’s cathedral in
the morning and was largely attend-
ed. Father Kirwin preached an elo-
quent and feeling sermon, in which
he spoke of the awful calamity that
had befallen the people. After ex-
pressing sympathy with the afflicted
and distressed, he advised all to go
to work in burying the dead. That
was their first duty; the next was to
bring the names of the widows and
orphans to the church and they could
rest assured of the unfortunates be-
ing cared for. Father Kirwin said:
We will build a more secure, a

larger, a better city here, and need
never fear a repetition of the calamity
of the century.”

The keeper of the life saving sta-
tion at the western extremity o( the
island got in Sunday. He re-

ports the station gone and that
a frightful scene of desolation exists
there. He reports that Ijo bodies
were buried there ;> that the prairie
and marshes are strewn with the car-
casses of animals and reptiles and
that the stench is stifling.

Dr. Truhart, chairman of the organ-
ization of physicians for the relief of
the wounded and sick, states that
there is absolutely no further neces-
sity for trained nurses and physi-
cians.

Thinks 6,000 Are Dead.
State Health Officer Blunt left here

Sunday for Austin, where he will make
a report to the governor concerning
conditions in Galveston. It is said
that this statement will estimate the
mortality at 8,000 souls. Dr. Blunt
was in Galveston several day* and
made a thorough investigation of the
results of the storm.

Great Liberality.
Chicago, Sept, i 5.— Dispatches show

the generosity qf many cities to the
distreBsed in Galveston. A compila-
tion presents the following figures:

c^aTt0ark::::::^ ......
Bt. Louis ....... 56,574
Boston ......... 29,056
PhHajMphls •• 26.374
Pittsbuvgh ..... 25.900
New Orleans. . . 24,531
Kansas City... 14.131
lAJuisville.Ky.. 12,000

Francisco. 11,600

I REVIEW OF TRADE.

•Itaatloa la th* Brtlaeaa World a*
Reviewed by Daa— «•*! e*

Galveston Storm.

New York, Sept. 15.-R. <L Dun * Co.’*
Weekly Review of Trade saya: “The trop-
ical storm that devastated the gulf coast,
almost wiping out the city of Galveston
and doing damage in other parts of th#
country, caused reduction In the volum*
of business at the south, and railroaUn
In the gulf region have probably not shown
their maximum losses of earnings as yet;
but even afte’r such a catastrophe a re-
cuperative power Is shown. An added cause
af hesitation in business Is the order for
a strike of anthracite coal miners. Oth-
erwise the working force has Increased
this week, for operations are resuming at
steel mills, and the Michigan-Peninsular
car plant and the Deerlng harvester works
have started up after seven weeks' Idle-
ness with 3,000 hands each. From many
quarters of the west and southeast a bet-
ter distribution of merchandise Is report-
ed In jobbing and retail circles. *
“Wheat rose above 80 cents again, in the

face of receipts for the crop year thus far
5.415,956 bushels lartfar than last year, while
ixports decreased 10,261,378 bushels, Includ-
ing flour. Reports of heavy rains in some
lections and injury to the crop, with better
nqulrles by foreign houses, explain the
idvahce.
“More orders are being received at the

ron mills and prices are steady. In struc-
tural add finished material there Is much
mstness. and activity is becoming almost
universal in the iron region. Steel rails are
salting for the agreement as to prices,
which is expected to be reached next week.
A reduction in keeping with other steel
products is considered certain, and then
the market will be on a settled basis. Some
large makers favor $21.60 as the new basis
ind believe that nearly 2,000,000 tons would
be ordered at that figure. Ship building was
never more active, and a feature was a con-
tract for a coal pier to be used in the ex-
port trade.
“Failures for the week were 195 in me

United States, against 149 last year, and
10 In Canada, against 32 last year."

REAR ADMIRAL SICARD DEAD.

Snoenmba Vo an Attack of Apoplexy
at His Sommer Home la West-

ernvllle, New York.

Rome, N. \\, Sept. 15.— Rear Admiral
Montgomery Sicard died of apoplexy
at nine o’clock Friday morning, at his
summer home, Westernville. ,

Montgomery Sicard. rear admiral United
States navy, retired from he service Sep-

Col SprlnW//.:: 6.500
St. Paul.... ...... 6,000

CharlMtonfs.C*. B’jxX)
Los Angeles ..... 4,000
Detroit, Mich... 4,000
Indianapolis ... $,000
Helena, Mont... $.000
Johnstown, Pa.. 3,000
Columb-io. O.... 2,629
Bo. Bend, Ind.. 1,500

REAR ADMIRAL MONTGOMERY
SICARD.

tember 30, 1898. , He was born in New York
In 1836. and, when 15 years old, entered the
naval academy, where he remained four
years. His promotion In the navy was rap-
id. In 1858 he was made master; in 1861, lieu-
tenant; in 1862, lieutenant commander; in
1870, commander; In 1881, captain; in 1894,
commodore, and in April, 1897, rear ad-
miral.

STORM IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

Great Destractlon by the Gale— A
Number of Live* Have

Been Lost.

St. Johns, X. F., Sept. 15.— Tales of
widespread destruction wrought by
Thursday’s gale continue to pour in.
Six vessels were wrecked near St.
Pierre and six in Placentia bay. It
is also reported that four were lost
in Renews hi.rbor, two in the straits
of Belle Isle and four near Cape
Bonavista. Other parts of the island
have yet to be heard from, the tele-
graph wires to remote points being
down. Thus far 14 lives are known to
have been lost, and it is feared that
the loss of life will prove to have been
much greater when full information
is at hand.

A Grocers* Trust.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 13.— A spe-

cial to the Star from Salina, Kan., says:

A number of wholesale grocers have
been here for the past two days form-
ing a syndicate to control the whole-
sale grocery business in Kansas, Mis-
souri, Iowa, Nebraska and other west-
ern states. The syndicate will prob-
ably have a capital of $10,000,000, and
will have it* headquarters in Kansas
City.

Fire at Port Huron.
Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 14.— Fire

at noon Thursday destroyed the en-
tire plant owned by the McMorran
Milling company, the Port Huron &
Northwestern Elevator company and
D. McMorran & Co. The loss will
reach $225,000, covered by insurance.
One hundred and fifty thousand bush-
els of grain stored in the elevator is
a total loss.

Population of Baal St. Loala.

Washington, Sept. 14.— The popula-
tion of the city vpf East St. Louis, 111.,
as officially announced, is: 1900, 29,-
G55; 1890, 15,169. These figures show
for the city as a whole an increase cV.
^4,486, or 95.50 per cent., from 1800
to 1900.

Caagbt~ Twraty-Flv* Wbalea. •

fought with boxers

Americans Vletorloas la « *
BavaRom.at-Tbe, lag****

K* Loss.

Tientsin, Sept. 14, via

port, b ft*

Mo Tao (Ma Tow?) on W
king. The American,
•tand, and a detachment of & "!
Lancer, near by hearing theT!*"
came to their re«cue and charJd .u
Boxer, in the rear. The ft
were routed. , earing 200 dead n
Americans had no causalties The r
mans report an engagement with s
heavy force of Boxers west of Yell
The German loss is said to have W '

20. Indications now point stronrlTi!;
the withdrawal of all the powers 1
Peking to Tientsin. 1 Sfro®

In connection with the predicts*
by Sir Robert Hart that there will 2
further hostilities in China in x©!
vember, it is understood that tha
British government is already con-
sidering, the transfer of troops from
South Africa to India in order t0
make it practicable to send more
British troops to China. The m\\\.
tary authorities consider the war U
South Africa so far ended that troow
may now be safely moved. ̂
The Peking correspondent of the

Daily News says that the assassin of
Baron von Ketteler has been shot
Peking. Sept. 11. via Taku, Sept. 17.-

The allied generals were in conference
four hours, the principal topic beb"
how best to encourage the Chinese to
return to work. It was agreed thvt
looting should cease and that fone-
ing parties should hereafter be H
companied by on officer who should
give receipts for all supplies taken.
The question of wintering at Tientsin
wa* brought up with a view of ascer-
taining, if possible, the attitude of

the Rusoians. Gen. Linevitch admit-
tech that most of his troops would win-
ter there.

SIX DROWNED.

Thrown Into the Water from a But
Near Bun Claire, Wla., They

Fall to Reach Shore.

Eau Claire, Wis., Sept. 17.— Eight-
een men employed by the Northwest-
ern Lumber company were crossing
the pond above the mill dam on the
Eau Claire river in a batteau earlj
Saturday evening. A heavy gnle
dashed the waves over the side of
the boat and swamped it. Eight men
attempted to swim to shore, about
a quarter of a mile distant, and six
of them were drowned. The dead are:
John McQuestion, Andy McQuade,
John Leiter, A1 Carr, Thomas Cameron
and William Brayfrock. Two swim-
mers reached the land exhausted. The
ten men hung to the batteau and were
rescued by another crew. Several of
the survivors are nearly dead from ex-

posure.
The bodies of five of the six men

were recovered Sunday. Andrew Mc-
Quad’s body was found at 10:30, and
those of Thomas Cameron, William
Prayfrock and John Leiter aMU. m.
John McQuestion’s body was brought
to the surface at 2:J0. One thousand

people were on the scene.

POPULATION OF SUPERIOR.

Wisconsin Town Make# RemarkaH*
Gain In the Last Ten Years Ac

cordlns to Censas Report.

Superior, Wis., leads all other cit-

ies in the country as regards the pel'*
centage of increase in its population,
so for rfb the returns of the censua
office show, and has graduated to the
25,000 class of cities. The percentage
of gain is 159.46, the population be-
ing 31.091. an increase of 19,108 over
1890, when the population was 11.953*
It will be seen that superior almost
trebled its population.
Washington, Sept. 17.— The census

bureau announce* that the population
of Oshkosh, Wis., is 28,284. as against
22,836 in 1890; an increase of 5,448, or

23.86 per cent.
The population of Newport, Ky.. «

28,301, a« against 24,918 in 1890; aa:n-

crease of 3,383, or 13.58 per cent.

A TRAGIC FATE*

Capt. McQaeaton, Foarth l\ 8* I0**1*
try. Killed by a Private

the Philippines.

Wa»hington, Sept. IT.-The war de-
partment has received informa ioo
from Gen. MacArthur of the tragi
death in the Philippines of Cap •
Charles McQueston, of the Fourth reg
ment of United States infantry,
result of a wound by a private
dier. Gen. MacArthur’s dispatch is ai

follows:
“Manila.-Adjutant General. *?n

ton: Charles McQueston, caPla ” .-rday,
United States Infantry, died g.jj

Mangonone, Bacoor, Cavite proven ; d

evening, resulting from *u"BhtolMcQues-
caused by private soldier. Capt. “ ^
tea in a fit of temporary inssnlty n ^
men of company. Shot one or
was shot himself In self-defense. Fu
particulars when received.”

Offer to Core for Kroff*'*
The Hague, Sept. 17.-The gover

ment of the Netherlands ,n-
graphed to Lourenzo Marques f
a Dutch warship to bring Mr.

to Holland.



china is in a hurry
Aflka Tkftt Coutf* Be iBatrneted
to B**»» B**®* W»»otU-

tlona at Oao*.

Washington, Sept. 18.— The desire of
rhina to actually begin the negotia-
tions for peace was evidenced Monday
n a dispatch from Prince Ching, de-
Lred by Minister Wu to the state
Lartment. The dispatch was dated
 Peking, September 8, and in it
Prince Ching states that he has been
clothed with full authority, along
with Li Hung Chang, to negotiate for
ace. He expresses a desire to pro-

pped in the matter and asks Minister
Wu to submit a request to the secre-

tary of state to send instructions to
Minister Conger to begin the nego-
tiations at once. It is probable that
p0 immediate response to the request

for instructions to Minister Conger
can be given, as Prince Ching’s re-
quest will have to be laid before the
president and sufficient time given to
consider the question of his creden-
tials, as well ns the desirability of
proceeding at once.
M.Tbiebaut, the French charge d af-

faires. called on Mr. Adee Monday, and
the status of Chinese affairs was gone
orer. It appears that Prince Ching’s

request that Minister Conger be in-
ructed to proceed with the negotia-

tions has been communicated also to
the other powers, each being requested

to authorise their several ministers to
on with the negotiations, at least in

the preliminary stages. This may
ake necessary some discussion be-

tween the powers ns to *he desirability
acceding to the request, although

here appears to be a rather general
>a that there will be no immediate
instructions to go on.
London, Sept. 18— There is no ad-
itional news from China this morn-

The Daily Graphic asserts that
all the powers have accepted Li Hung
an£, and will probably accept
'nee Ching as negotiators. It says

Iso that the powers have agreed to
insist that a central government, snt-
sfnetory to the powers, shall be es-
tablished in China, and that full ret-
ibution shall be exacted for the at-
acks upon the legations.

EGINNING TO LOOK HERSELF.

rret Cara Rnnnlnff In Streets of
Gilvraton— Remarkable Proffreaa

Made in Restoring Order.

LSEAPor Homeaeekera.

rVXtfrt in “akoV-:

1&!HIGAN’ THURSDAY, 8EPTE1
elusive. This exposition is ^ —  - - - ____the riSul
wealth and possibilities of f THE WASHTENAW PAIR.

Increased Premiums and Batter Arrange,

ments Have Been Made Than Bvar.

The Washtenaw Fair will be the
wngiha the Iwf Jine!M,And etill

his heart was true?”

h 200

‘No; 20 sung: ‘And still his heart was

Kali.' g “ Wi‘b

EXCURSION TO CALIFORNIA.

Comfortable and InexpenalTe.
, Our parties leave every Wednesday from
both Chicago and St. Louis, joining at Den-

WAHTED TO TELL HER.

Hla Clrcntt Was Dlscoa reefed, Bat
Loire’s Current Woe Soon

Flowlnsc Smoothly.

few hours' stop to see Salt Lake City, and on
via Ogden to the coast. A special agent is
in charge of each party, and the tourist
sleeping cars are comfortable and exquisite-
ly clean. Let me give you full particulars,
write and inclose 0 cents in postage for our
beautifully illustrated 72-page book on Cal-
ifornia. F. E. Bell, City Passenger Agent,
C., B. A Q. It. R . 211 Clark street, Chicago.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 18. — Galveston

beginning to look like itself again,
orse cars are in operation in the
sin part of the city, and the
trie line and water service has
n partially resumed. The progress
iag made under the circumstances
little short of remarkable. Accord-
; to statements made by Gen. Scur-
, Mayor Jones, Alderman Perry and
tbers, there is equally good reason
believe that the progress of the

ork during the next week or so will
even more satisfactory.

Monday morning the board of
faith began a systematic effort to
tain the names of the lead, so that
c information can be used fo." legal
rposes and for life insurance set-

ifments.

General Manager Polk, of the Santa
e railroad, stated Monday that the
idge across the ba;f would be re-
ired sufficiently to permit of the
ssage of trains by Wednesday or
oursday at thq very latest.
Sunday 107 bodies were recovered
d cremated. Among them was a
other with a suckling babe tightly
ped to her breast. In this imper-

be necessity of the dispatch of the

d tragic scenes are witnessed that.
ove the stoutest hearts. The num-
r recovered and cremated Monday
not been reported as yet, but it

ill exceed 100 or more.
Partial census of 11 of the 12 wards
Galveston puts the death list by
e storm at 15,000.

The President’s Plan.
Washington, Sept. 18. — President
cKinley’s orders for the establish-
ed of a government over the Fili-
°* were made public Monday. They

ere issued April 7 last in the form
instructions to the Taft commis-
n> whose members were charged
tn promulgating, September 1, a
1 rule that should guarantee the
est possible measure of freedom
nil the islanders, safeguard their
bis and separate church from state.
e> include the establishment of a
Tl government in which the natives

take part so far as they show
My to do so.

Ofllelal Vote of Arknnaas.
i e Hock, Ark., Sept. 18. — The
plete vote in the recent state
bon for governor, the only con-'
. office, was announced Monday

The total number of votes
1 'vas 132,979, of which Jeff Davis
m-), received 88,637; H. L. Remmel
JM. 40,701; Abner W. Files (pop.),
» ' Havis’ majority, 44,295; plural-

47,936.

jng-Vuter'xhe'TxpoS Min ‘

y derated corn palace which
beauty can hardly be excelled anywher

Jn!Tir,ng ar lemPora7 nature. T
0n®?n^g °[acre* of cheap lands le

Swth Dakota that will, undi? the p u -

price aSd inc™*e m

g.-fSitliSsr.esa'!;!
hor further information apply to- anvSt 0f thf.chic*f«. Milwaukee 1

Mni if y' or ud^rc8* «®o- H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Not m GeneraPa Esc.
The freshness of eggs is carefully graded in

this country but our distinctions are sur-
passed in delicacy by those formerly in
vomie among the British residents in India.
A distinguished general once happened

to stop in Calcutta. At breakfast the great
man was served with boiled eggs. He took
one, broke the shell, and dropped it with an
air of disgust.

“Here! he cried to his servant, “what
do you mean by giving me a bad egg?”
• Lh*Lman hur™d to his master, and exam- Oettin* & it*-#
ined the egg with the utmost seriousness. T, . ° R ..
, ; I entreat your forgiveness ” said he; “but oonnwion in other parts of the world
it’s all a mistake. The stupid' waiter has the sultan of Turkey to look out of
gone and brought you an aia de camp’s ewr the w,I?dow now and then without quite
by mistake.”— Stray Stories. of seeing the bill collector.—

_ _ Washington Star.

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS,

Via Missouri Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route,

To points in the West, Southwest and South- '
east, at half-rates (plus $2.00) for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Tuesday®, September
4th and 18th, October 2d and 16th, Novem-
ber 6th and 20th, and December 4th and 18th, j

1900. For full information, land folders,
etCy address any agent of above lines, or H.
C. Townsend, G.P. A T. Agent, St.Louis.Mo.

A new pupil Jn a Brooklyn school was
asked his name: “Jules,” answered the
little fellow. ‘‘You should say Julius— not
Jules,” suggested the teacher. “Now,” she
said, addressing another small boy, “what
is your name? “Billious,” was the prompt
response.

Lanc’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

— - •  ----

“Emerson Beaconstreet. making mud pies
in your finest attire?” "What matters that,
nurse? There should be no complaint until
I will make mud pies upon my finest attire.”
—Boston Courier.

The Manufacturers of Carter’s Inl^ have
had forty years’ experience in niaking it and
they certainly know how. Send for “Ink-
lings,” free.

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1000. __

We have it from a certain eastern author-
ity that the very strongest drinkers are
often not able to raise the price of a drink.—
Indianapolil New*. »•'

You cannot be cheerful if you have dys-
pepsia. You won’t have dyspepsia if you
chew White’s “Yucatan.”

The indefatigable energy of some people
has a terribly wearying effect on the peo-
ple that are compelled to associate with
them.— Brooklyn Life.

“Millie!”
The young lineman twirled his hat in bis

hands in an agitated manner and spoke in a
voice that seemed to have a tendency to get
away from him, says the Philadelphia In-
quirer.

“Millie, the fact is, I— I— there’s some-

SUFFERING AND RELIEF
Three Letters from Mre. Johnson ,

Showing that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Oompound
Cures the Ills of Women

Wrote for firs. Plnkham’s Advice
November* i897

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham I am a great
sufferer, have much trouble through
the lower part of my bowels, and I am

thing I’ve been wanting to teH you for a tang writing to you for advice. Menses are
timej but I can’t seem to fetch it. When [ Irregular and scanty, am troubled with

* leucorrhoea, and I ache so through my
v. wuv a. iau i, eccui iu icluu iv. »t lien
you look at me like that, you know, it breaks
me all up. I’ve been coming here ao long
that I oughtn’t to be afraid, I reckon, but—
you know how it is— or maybe you don’t,
either. I thought you’re a little the livest
wire I ever— I didn’t think it would be so
hard when I—”
Here he came to a dead stop.
“Millie!” he exclaimed, in desperation,
I m short circuited! I’ve burned out a

fuse!”

ver. Then “past the grandest sce’ne°ry'm the “,&,rry» are >’ou try»ng to ask me to marry
world, oyer the Rio Grande Railroads. A ^^y-es!”

“Why, of course I will, you foolish boy!”
And joveta current flowed unobstructedly

again, lighting up with its pure radiance the
rose-embowered pathway that, etc., etc.

Not of the Ordinary Kind.
Mrs. H'ghmore — You have had your

kitchen maid a long time, have you not?
Mrs. Upjohn— Yes. We pay Serena high

wages, but she is altogether a superior girl.
She has the hay fever regularly every year.”
—Chicago Tribune.

Rlffht at Home.
We have become so familiar with golf

in Atchison that there are several babies
in town who are cutting their teeth on
the balls— Atchison Globe.

That lazy liver of yours
needs a whip. Ayer’s Pills
will stir it without stinging.

All druggists. 25 cents a box.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

Where He la Fooled.
Our notion of a credulous man is a man

who thinks all Che motions of a baseball
pitcher makes are necessary. — Detroit
Journal.

• # 
Mixed ale cause* many serious ailments.—

Chicago Daily News.

MONEY

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Pills

Ayer’s Ague Cure

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ayer’s Comatone

FOR SOLDIERS’

-HEIRS-
Heirs of Union Soldiers who made homesteads of
less than 100 aores before June 22. 1874 (no matter if
abandoned). If the additional homestead right was
not sold or used, should address, with full par-
tlculars. HENBY N. COPP. Washlagton, D. C.

nnneiMP 1 Cent a Square Ft,

nuuniiu
Roofing. SAMPLES FREE. THE FAjf
MANILLA ROOFING CO., Camden, N. J.

Londt
A Fatal Exploalon. Sept. 18.— The British com-

lt,r at Taku cables that a fa-
oparty, engaged in destroying
W'der at Tung Chow, has been
ere l^)’ ̂ W0 Hritish-Indian sol-
ude 777 killed- The wounded in-
11 j riH*h-Indian soldiers, Cnpt.
d uUi 11 ^Hiah-Chinese soldiers

11 Welsh fusileers. • ' .

aPutnam Fadeless Dyes do not
streak or give your goods an unevenly
appearance. Sold by all druggists.

In the country they call fun wickedness; |
in the city they call wickedness fun.— Chi-
cago Daily New*.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c. ;

-  - 0 —
Some people spend so much of their time

in trying to be amiable that they haven t
time to earn a living.— Chicago Daily News.

- - • -
Hnll'a Catarrh Care

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price. 75c.

HOMESEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS
SEP. 4
SEP. 18
OCT. 2
OCT. 16
NOV. 6
NOV. 20

P. 8. EUSTIS,

These are the days on which you can
buy very cheap excursion tickets to
NEBRASKA and other points in the
West, including Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Leadville and Glen-
wood Springs, Colo., Dead wood and
Hot Springs, So. Dak. Ask your nearest
ticket agent about them or send to me
for folder of particulars. .

General Passenger Agent C. B. & Q. R. R., CHICAGO, ILL.

back and down through my loins. I
have spells of bloating very badly,
sometimes will be very large and other
times very much reduced.”— Mbs.Chas.
E. Johnson, Box 33, Rumford Center,
Maine, Nov. 20, 1897.

Improvement Reported December,
1897

“Dear MrmPinkham I wish to
tell you that I am improving in health.
1 am ever so much better than when I
wrote before. The trouble through
the lower part of bowels is better and
I am not bloated so badly. I was very
much swollen through the abdomen
before I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound. I still have a feel-
ing of fulness across my chest. I have
used three bottles of it and am on the
fourth.”— Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Box
83, Rumford Center, Maine, Dec. 13,1897.

Enjoying Good Health June, i899
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— Since a year

ago I have been taking your medicine,
and am now strong and enjoying good
health. I have not been so well for
three years, and feel very thankful to
you for what Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I
would advise all who suffer with fe-
male troubles to try your medicine.”—
Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Box 33, Rum-
ford Center, Maine, June 1, 1899.

CHICA60t°0MIIHA
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fore
Dodge ami Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
library -smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to tho undersigned for a freo
copy of Pioiurea and Notes En-Routo illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
lines. A. IL HANSON, G. P. A., Chicago.

Dr. Williams* Indian Pila
Ointment will core Blind.
Bleeding and Itcblna
Piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts aa a
ponltloe. gives Instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
and Itcblngof the private
pant. AtaruRKl'tsor by

mall on receipt of price. 60 cent* and Sl.OO.
WILLIAMS Met}.. CO.. Props.. CLBVgLAKD. OHIO.

OLD SORES CURED
Allen's Ulcerlne Salve cares Cbreale Cletra, Bom (Hoora,
BofofUloM L'lcoro, Tsrloooo Cleon, Irtoloat Cleon, BerearUl~ ---- - “ --- “ Soli Kk— . Bonr

tttor Sow tmm
PAUL. MINN.

DGrRSa nil mrfifio rotiuvtTj bo ran ar*, bo
•taM&f. By Mil, SSe. J. P. ALLEN. ST.

Go and look for a New Home in Nebraska,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year’s rent of an eastern farm.

A. N. K.-A 1831

WHEN WRITING TO ABVKRTIfiERB
please state that yen saw the Advertise-
ment In this paper.

THE MARKETS.

New York. Sept. 18.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $4 45

Hogs .......................

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 50
Minnesota Patents ....... 4 20

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..........
September ................

CORN-No.  .................. !L,>

OATrf-No. 2 .......... ......... 25 $
BUTTER-Creamery ........

Factorjrr. . ...... • • • • -- ”
CHEESE ......................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves •••• H »

Texas Steers .............. 2 S
Stockers .............. J 6U
Feeders
Bulls

5 75
6 00
4 30
4 00
4 40

82V

4 10

2 70
5 30

Rough backing ........... J 90

SHEEP ........................
BUTTER-Creamery .......

Dairies ... ..................
EGGS— Fresh ....... v ........
POTATOES (perbu.) ......... g
LARD-October .............. 5 g
RIBS— October ....... ....... ‘ «
GRAIN— Wheat, October ...

Corn, October ............. g
Oats, October ............. ̂
Rye, No^2... ............... ̂
Barley, Feed .............. ̂

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor " ^ ^ |

oat*. no .2 .......... 54 1

KANSAS CITY.
ORAIN-Wheat. December.. $ g*

oats,’ Noe.| white:::::::::: ̂

^ N0'2''8T.Wui8'.
CATTLE— Native Steers •••• fg

Texas Steers .............. R lfi

HOGS-Packers .......... .... 5 35

SHEEP— Native Muttons .... 3 60
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Natlve Steers H «
..... 3 00

r&°lF-W^orn Mutton.-:: »«

6 00
5 15
4 00
4 80
4 60
6 67V4
5 20

4 19
20V4
18
15V4
33

12 10
6 86
7 40
77%
39
22

$

v

Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-
blotched, greasy face don't mean hard drink-
ing always as much as it shows that there is
/BILE IN THE BLOOD* It is true, drink-

ing and over-eating overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-
posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem’s rottenness. . Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation tor just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
poisons out of the system and will regulate

you naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start to-night — one tablet — keep it up for
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look dean, eyes bright. Get a 10c box of CASCARETS* take as directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently

CURED BY

CANDY CATHARTIC _ __10c. ALL
25c. 50c. m DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles tod too poor to buy CASCARETS we will »end a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 480
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LT1 OF MICHIGAN,
Alateatloo of the

of WMfctfCTAT* OF

for STcSinty of Wl_. —
HoaSS, Aufuit.Tn th« joar oo«

o?SS?rol»toOo
ceoaw, boidon at
r of am Aitor,

Moooajr. »• *rca oay or jmf«k,ln tbai«ar v»—

Jod,. Of
In tbe matter of the MUto of Vincent

C^iS2d^S^n»^potltioo di^jrerh
fl*,d, of OI«a L. Crittenden, prajlim that the
administration of mid estate may be granted
to herself or some other inimbie person.
Thereupon It i* entered, that Moodur,

thettth day of ̂ *mber at tro o ^
in the forenoon, be Maiirned for of
said petition, and that the heirs at tew of said
deceased, and ail other persons interested in Mid
estate, are required to appear at aeomion ofaaid
Court, thento beholden at the Probate ofhoe.
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and
show cause. If any there be, why the prajw of

thereof, by causing a copy of thls order to be
published in tbeCheisea Hen^ a newspaper
printed and circulated in Mid county, three

-«k.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lmmah, Probate Register. 5 _

Protett Ord*r.
CTATB OP MICHIGAN. Oountir of WashtoO nnw u. Atas<«U»oofthe ft^te Oourt
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate 0«ce. in the city of Ann AAor^oo
Friday, the Pith day of August, In the year
one thouaand nine hundred. ̂  „ _ . .

r ^
^rSSkdtaS^Sd’fll ng the
tied, of John W. Beimel, praying toattbe ad-
ministration of Mid estate may be granted to
himself or some other suiUble perwm.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Mooday^the

Pith day of September, next, HJea^otoohin
the forenoon, bo atsimd for the bearing of
Mid petition, and that the heirs st_Uw
of Mid deceased, and all other persons
Interested In Mid estate, are required to
appear at a session of Mid Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said ouunty, and show causMf any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And .l*t
further ordered, that Mid
giye notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of Mid

sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to

Judge of Probate.
[A true copy.] , .

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. •

itlNg

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery King has cured me of kidney dis-

ease. The doctor feared Bright's disease, and
tried many remedies that gave me no help.
Celery King has made me as well as ever in
my life, and It seems almost ’as though a
miracle had been wrought in my case— Jen-
nie O. Relchard, Springtown, Pa.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 4

8500 REWARD!
We will pay the above reward for any caseWe will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or OosliveneM
we cannot cure with Lfvorita, the Up-to-Date
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are
strictly compiled with. They are purely Vege-
table. and never fall to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40
Pills, 5o boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Rent by mail;
stamps taken. NEK VITA MEDICAL OO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson Sts.. Chicago, 111.

For sale by Fenn A Vogel, druggists, Chelsea

CHICHESTER'S EHEUSH

PENHYROYAL PILLS

PERSONALS.
1  ' •

Claude Martin to at home for a few days

stay with bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Cbfoago, art

visiting their cousin Mrs S. L. Negus.

Qua. Hllsinger, of Jackson, spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wacken-

hut

Mrs. a G Bush left Tuesday for a two
weeks' visit with her parents and other

friends at St. Louis, Mkb.

Mrs. Blanche Wood left for Bronson
Monday morning, where she has a position

as trimmer in a millinery store.

Mrs. Martin Howe and Miss Bessie
Walsh have jus: returned from a pleasant

trip in the northern part of the state.

Ralph Holmes and Ben Haab were In

Ann Arbor this week making arrange

ments for the coming year at the U. of M.

Mesdames H. W. Newkirk, J. A. Brown

end O M. Martin, of Ann Arbor, were
guests of Mr. and Mra. T. W. Mingay
and daughter yesterday and today.

Mr. and Mra. I. 8. Stiles left Friday for

s three wteks’ visit in Wyandotte and
Toledo, after which they will go to
Columbus, 0., to reside for the winter.

Mra. Marion A. Blanck, of Brooklyn,
?. Y., who came here Monday of litsi
week with the remains of her aunt Mrs.

forester Allison, returned to her home.

Tuesday. __ ^

Block Wood.

In large or small quantities for sale

cheap. Delivered free lo any part of the

village.

Jacob Hummel.

The Bravery of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Battler, Pa., in a three years'

struggle with s malignant stomach trouble

that caused distressing attacks of nausea
and Indigestion. All remedies failed to

relieve her until she tried Electric Bitters.

After taking it two months, she wrote: “I

am now wholly cured and can eat any-
thing. It is truly a grand tonic for the

whole system as I gained in weight and

feel much stronger since using it.” It
aids digestion, cures dyspepsia, improves

appetite, gives new life. Only 50c
Guaranteed, at Stimson’s drug store.

Lost All He Had In the Flood.

W. G. Burchfield, of Texas City, Teins,

formerly of Ann Arbor, was one of the suf

erera by the tidal wave which did so much

destruction in Texts, Bept. 8. In a letter
to his son 8am Burchfield, of Ann Arbor,
he writes very despondently as follows:

“We were caught in the tidal wave on
Saturday night and all our houses and
everything we have on earth is gone.
Nearly all tl>e people here are drowned
and Galveston is swept away. All our
clothes and valuables are gone. The
worst destruction is on our shore. The

dead bodies on our beach are so thick that

we can’t count them, and they are badly

mutilated. We cannot say what we shall
do yet. Tliere were some crackers and
bread sent from Houston this morning. 1
have tried to persuade your mother and

sister to go north. I am so old that I am
afraid I cannot hold out.”

Stelto. Always reliable. Ladle*, ssk Druntot for
CmCHBrrKB'S HNULMH Id toed and
«wld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Twfca no wtfcer. Boflsao dnaporoua asibeU-
twilonsmad tnsltallona. Buyofyour Druftf*,
or send 4e. In stamps for Porlicnlara, Teatl-
uonlala and ** Belief for Ladlra." in leu
by return Mail. 10,000 Testimonials. Bold by

en and boys were at work deai^
•y the debris. Only a few dead
found during the day, and they
quickly burned, no attempt be-
sde to identify them,
t a contrast! Last Sunday,
desolation and despair pre-
in this storm-torn city. Now
and determination have seised
ople; they realise that the task
them is gigantic, yet with the
us aid that is flowing to them
>road stream from au parts of
Hised world, and their own in-
iAtou DUtBOKU- tbA^ kick . and

OonmUslo&tn’ tfotiot.
CTATE O^IOBIGAN^OountyofO now. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed tar the Probote Oiurt for tald county.
Conirnisstonore to receive, examine aad adjuri
Eli elsiuis and demands of all persons against
the estate of Jacob A. Polbemus, late of said
count?, deceased, Jid
months from date are alwwed. by order of sald

that they will meet at iho o«oe of Cavanaugh
A Wedemeyer, In the city of Ann Arbor, in arid
county, on Tuesday, the 18th day of December,
and (m Monday, the 18th day of March, next,
at tea o’clock a. m . of each ofaaid days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Sent. 18, 1900. 8

?ggpT HOWLKTr; [ Commlwioner..

Probate Order. .
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

At a session of the Probate Court for
QTAT
O m.
the Cmi County of Washtenaw, holden at the Prebate
__ Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day. the 4th day of September, lo the year one
housand nine hundred. . _ ^ . ,

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jadge ofProbate
In the matter of the estate of William H.

Calkins, deceased.
James Taylor, the trustee of Mid estate

cosnes into court and represents that he
Is now prepared to render hi* annual account
as such trustee.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the ifich

day of October next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, In the city of
Ann Arbor, In Mid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed; and it is further
ordered, that Mid trustee give notice
to the persons Interested In Mid estate, of tbs
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true oopy.J Judge of Probate,
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 7

Mortgage Fortcloiure.
TYEFAULT having been, made in the
U conditions of a certain mortgage
mnde by George F Lomas, Ann E. Burn-
ham, Florence E. Lomas and Georgie E.
Lomas to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
dated the 17th dav of July, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five, and which
was recorded in the register’s office of
Washtenaw county in the. state of Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of July. 1895, at 8
o’clock and 40 minutes p m.. in liber 88
of mortgages, on page 128, on which
mortgage tliere is claimed to be doe at the
date of this notice $894.86, no suit at law
having been instituted to recover the
money secured by said mortgage or any
part then- >f.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of gMle contained in said mortgage and
the statute In such case made and provid-

CTAT* or MIOHIpA^OMOtT o»
0 Washtenaw, IS. Ala Mffidon otita
Probate Omtt for the County of Wash-
rr.w, how .<ti»
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tba lTtn
day of Beptemlier, in tue year ooa thou-

Wirt Newkirk. Judge «l

^Li^tbe matter of the Estate of Ann

^Lmtoe ^Oanwril, executrix of the laal
will and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final account as

^Theranpon *1 ordered, that Monday,
the 15th day of October next, at ten o clock

in the forenoon, be assigned for
ing and allowing such »c*oum. and that
ib* devisees, legatees and heirs at-law o!
said deceased, and all other persona in-
tereated In said fatale, are required Xo
appearataseMlonoUaid Conrt, then to

be holden at the Probate Office, in the City

of Ann Arbar, in said county, and show
cause, If any thereto, why the said account
should not be allowed. Audit is tuither
ordered, that said executrix give notice to
the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
thn-e successive weeks previous to said day

01 hetrinit W1RT nb;wkirk

[A true copy] Judge ol Probate.
P. J. Lbhman, Probate Hegiatei. 8

OhA&ofzr Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— Twenty
O second Judicial Circuit— In Chancery.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw in Chancery.
Naomi Knickerbocker, Complainant, ys
Edwin H. Knickerbocker, Defendant.

In this cause it appearing that defendant
Edwin H. Knickerbocker to a non-resident
of this state, and that his whereabout* are
unknown.
Therefore on motion of W. D. Harri-

man, solicitor for complainant, It to ordered
that defendant enter his appearance in
said court on or before four months from
the date of thto order, and that within
twenty days the complainant cause a copy
of" this order to be published in Uie
Chelsea Herald, said publication to con-
tinue at least once in each week for six
successive weeks.
Dated August 25, 1900.

E. D. KINNE,8 Circuit Judge.

Probat* Ordtr.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Conntv of
O Washtenaw, t>s. At a session nf the

Orta.

Pn~m. H. Wirt Nuwkirt,

Gottlieb Zaim and John Hitu «

of the la-<i will and testament of ku
c«*aa.‘d( come into court sod MraU,
they are now pn pared to remlwZ.
account as such execu ion 1

Thereupon it to order-d. th,t iu
the Ifitli day of October next Nl
in the forenoon, be assign'd

and allowing such account, sod C
devisee*! legatees and MriailiaM
deceased, and all other penoni 
in said eatate, are lequired u> RpJT?
aeaalon of said Court thsu to toTiiJ
the Probate Office, In the City of Atai
bor, In said County, and hiiow a*.
any there to, why ihe said scrmsiS
not to allowed: And it is lurtter oii
that said executors give notke to tL
sons inieieated in aaid ratsk, of the
deucy of said account mid tbe Imn
thereof, by causing a copy of tliiiwT

be publiahed in the Uielwa Htidd.
newspaper printed and ciruulsliDf U 
countv, three successive weeks,
to said day ot henriug.

II. WIHT NEWKIRK
(A true copy.) Jud^vof

P. J. Lbhman, Probate Keister

ed, notice is herebv aiventhaton Saturday,
the 15fli day of Decern tor,

I DrocxtatA
OHIOHBBTBB OKBMIOAL CO.

Bie# BaBI—  aqaar*. PHIl^, PA.
Mm«Ub tkUaM*.

BUS/NESS

D£rf*0/T, M/CH.
The bMt pUoe In Ameiic* (or young men and

women to Meure a Boa in cm Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penman>htn. Thorough iye>
«em of Actual BuaXns.i. Beaeton enure year. Students
begin any rime. Catalogue Free. Keferencc. all
Detroit. W. r. JEWELL. Free. P. B. 8PENOKK, See.

' DESIGNS

I PATENTS “"Sr5
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIIEB
Notice in “ Inventive Age” |i K BB BB
Book “How to obtain Patente” | b
CKafnm modmttXt. No fee till patent if secured.

Letter* strictly confidential. Address,
E. 6. SIGGERS, Patent Lawysr, Waihingten, D. C.

Don’t Be Fooledi
The market Is being floods*
with worthless imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we call
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed on every pack-
age. Demand the genuine.

For Sole by all DruggMt

III P1TEHT Good Mots
may be eecored by
our aid. Address.

THE PATENT RECORD,MMnHndMklnmBMH BsWinoft Md
tumscrinrioM to The Patent Beeori GlXJO per annum!

Loved by the people, hated by its would4-

to rivals; the foe of disease, the friend of

humauity— Rocky Mountain Tew, mude by

the Madison Medicine Co. Ask your
druggist. __ _

Dr. Reilly as a Lecturer.

The Grass Lake News would like to sec

Rev. Chos. O. Reilly, D. D , of Adrini
secured as one of the attractions for a

lecture course the coming winter and ad-
vocates it in the following fluttering man-

ner:

“Germaine Foster was in Chelsea Sun-

day and heard Rev. Chus. 0. Reilly, D.
D., of Adrian, preach at 8t. Mary’s church.

He said tbe discourse was earnest, pro
found and eloquent. If Grass Lake is to
have a course of lectures the coming
winter, the famous Adrian orator would

prove a drawing card if ids services could

be secured. The reverend gentleman has

magnetism, his thought is chaste and

beautiful, and any topic he discusses is
made to sparkle and glow as If touched
by tbe wand of enchantment. He should
be enrolled as oue of the speakers if
possible.” _

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. M. Gar-

rettsou, of San Antonio, Tex., to lie down
whin attacked by asthma, from whicb he

suffered for years. He writes bis misery
was often so great that ft seemed he
endured the agonies of deaths but Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption
wholly cured him. Thto marvelous medi,
cine to the only known cure for asthma
as well as consumption, coughs and colds,

aad all throat, chest and lung troubles
Price 50c and $1. Guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Stimaon’s drug store.

o’clock a. m , at the east front door of the
court house in the city of Ann Arlror,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, (that being
the place where the circuit court for said
county to held), there will be sold at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder,
the premises described in said mort-
gage, or so much thereof as may to
n- Glossary to satisfy the amount due ou
said mortgage, and the legal costs of this
foreclosure, including the attorney fee
allowed by law. The premises so to be
sold aie described as follows: The north
east quarter of the northeast fractional
quarter of section one. in the township of
8cio, in said county; alsq. the east half of
the southeast quarter of section 88. in the
township of Webster, in said countv; also
the northwest quarter of tbe southwest
quarter of section six, in the township of
Ann Arbor, in aaid county.

Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 8th
day of September, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of Ihe Estate of Alexis P.

Reuwick, deceased.
Charles Kingsley, the administrator

of said estate, comes into Court ami repre-
sents that he to now prepared to render hL
final account »s such uaministiat'T
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
8»h day of October next, at leu o'ch»ck

1900, at 10 id the forenoon, be assigned for exxiuiniug
“ * “ and allowing such account, and that the

heire-at law ol said deceased, and all other
persons interested iu said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be holden at tbe Probate Office in
the City of Ann At bor, in said County,
and show cau>e, if auy tliere to. why the
ssid account should not be allowed. And
it is further ordered, that said sUtniDisira-
tor give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the peudeucy of ssid ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in aaid county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lkhm an, Probate Register. 7

—I. I

Oh&zicary Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN— Soil
IO in the Circuit Court for W*
County, iu Chancery; wMii „
White to complainant and Tboous
is defendant. 8atislsctory pronf tppl,l
lo thto court by affidavit on file, thai „

fendanl to not a resident orihiuuictoll
a resident of the state of llliDob. It hi
dared that d« fendanl appear and m
the bill of complaint tiled io thin,
within four months from tbe date «f|
order.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 81, INI
E. D. Kinn*. Circuit JgL

John P. Kirk, Complainant’! Solicitor
Attest:* Charles Awrky, Deputy!

S*il Xsut* for filto.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CountyO Washtenaw, n. In ihe tniiitr
the esttia of J. Henry Kauffmans,
ceoiT'd.

Notice is hereby given that In
anoeof an order gran led to the urn'

expeutor of the estate of ssid
by the Hon. Judge of Prototefor
county of Washtenaw, on Hie 28thii»Trf|
August. A D. 1900, there willbewMi]
Public Vendue, to the higbwi ' '

at the east front door of ihe
bouse. In the citv of Ann
in the connty of Wtshtestw, in
state, on Tuesday, the 10th iUj of
totor, A . D 1900, at t wo o’clock io ihe

•ernoon of that day (vuliject to nil a
brancca by mortgag** or otherwise'-i
at the time of the aaid wile), the io
described real estate, to-wit : .

Commencing sixteen f-et nnrihert s
ftnnth line of lot four in bl'>ck thrrf b<-

of range six east, accordimr to the rtf
ed plat of the village (now d'y) of Aa
Arbor, Michigan, thence nonb^rt »“
east line of Detroit street foriY+ix
thence southeast at right wigw low

Street eighty-seven feet to fotM m [

lot four in ssid block, tl.eitramulbb

four degrees west fort^tobt el
northwest at right angle* to Detroi

one hundred feet to togin^ng. "M
in the citv of Ann Artor Mlrbiett

VICTOR J. D. KAUFF.MAKN,
8

ExtftiW'

Protot* Oriei

Dated September 15. 1900.
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,17 Mortgagee.
W D. Hakriman, Attorney

/'ALD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cent*
v_/ tor a big package lo put uuder cur-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office

K&K K&K K&K K A ft IK & . K & K

Varicocele a Stricture
> prevalent among
tal organs It prodi

No otksr Atoms* is so prevalent
the nutrition of the sexual ----

. man as Vartoocala. As It interferes with
aces emissions, lorn of semen through the

raineee. dee*

dissolves the stricture tisane hence it disappears aad can __ _ _______ _______
Varicocele and Stricture without operation or lose of time. The treatment may be
taken at home privately. Send for oar Free Illustrated Book on Vnrfoonf,
Btrictowe and Gleet. We gmaraBtan to Core or No Pay*

In the matter of the &
Winan*, deoensed. - f ̂  sal
George J. Crowell, exmitoroi ̂  ,

end testament of J.

oourt and
to render his flnsl #1

quirecT to appear at a I

uieu to be holdon. SL'h<in mid rounV' 5the city of Ann Arbor, te*;
show cause, if any Uiere ^ «
account should not be gTO tar fin*

further ordered,
tlce to the persons
of the pendency of saidmm
K%S^vrwee0&ioRu.»-J<

u. W1BT NEWKltt

Kidneys & Bladder
An atxnal complaints affect thaea argaaa, hence the kidney* area grant ecu reAH sexaulcomptalnts affect thaeaergsns, hence the kidneys area great eonm

of disease. Have yon aching or weakness over the emtU of the beck, tendency to ||J

#^i8o Nameh UMd Wltkout Written Coneent#
O. W. Howe, of Jackson, Mich., says:— I bad

varicocele in the secondary stag* and two
stricture* Of 8 year* standing. I was operated
on twice, undergoing great suffering, but only
got temporary relief. I was finally advised fo
try the flow Method Treatment of Drs.
K. A K. The enlarged vein* disaoDeared In

_ _____ Treatment.

Du. time & tBfju, ,4* •H‘“’ zgss:m
P* K K Ar K K A K K >'*

S'
Co

Probatt Ordtr. ^ .

TATF. OF MICHIGAN. ̂ “^Sogrtl

STL'S 5Kof«?
“K.hHu ^
In the matter of the

Tuttle, deceased. petition, du JJ

herself the execut.lxinsj1

the forenoon,
of said petition,

u nd heirs

and "that j,

tegatoee and person* j?!

said oouoty, three suooess


